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拿督陈贤进博士金玉良言 Quotes Of Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin

我非常感激善济主动设立这项纪念基金。我略尽
绵薄之力捐赠200万元作为该基金会的启动资金。

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~
I am so pleased that Sian Chay has initiated this 
Memorial Endowment Fund; and I will also do 

my best to support with a humble donation of $2 
million to start the Memorial Endowment Fund.

督潘曹瑞兰博士纪念基金启动晚宴   
To’ Puan Dr. Tsao Sui Lan Memorial Endowment Fund Launch Dinner

 我们要以愉悦的心情行善。

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~
When doing charity, we 
donate with pleasure.

行善是从心而发。每个人都可以在力所能及的
范围内行善捐款，无论大小，不要为了善小而

不为。我们无须与他人比较捐款的多寡。

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~
Doing charity is from the heart. Everyone 
can just do their best by donating within 

their means, big or small. We do not have to 
compare how much our donations are.

这项总值2000万元的纪念基金将为基层组织顾问在接见民众活动中转介

的贫困患者及低收入家庭提供援助。这些居民由于种种原因无法充分享

受到社会福利保障，需要社区的支持和帮助。在国际青年商会参议员、

鳄鱼基金赞助人拿督陈贤进博士的支持下，善济医社主动设立纪念基金，

为这些贫困人群提供社会援助。国际青年商会参议员拿督陈贤进博士还承

诺将向善济医社捐赠其夫人、已故督潘曹瑞兰博士的个人艺术收藏品，

用于基金的筹集工作。此外，拿督陈贤进博士正式向纪念基金的启动慷

慨捐赠200万元。

The $20 million Memorial Endowment Fund aims to assist the hardship and welfare cases referred by the 
Grassroots Advisers during their weekly Meet-the-People Sessions (MPS) to Sian Chay Medical Institution for 
support. Those who need help are usually individuals who fall through the social safety net, thus requiring 
the support and assistance from the community. Sian Chay Medical Institution has taken the initiative to set 
up this Memorial Endowment Fund (MEF) with the support from Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin, Patron of Crocodile 
Foundation, to provide those in need with social assistance. Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin has pledged to donate the 
private art collection of his beloved wife, the late To’ Puan Dr. Tsao Sui Lan, to Sian Chay Medical Institution 
to support the fundraising efforts for the Memorial Endowment Fund. In addition, Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin 
has generously donated $2 million to launch the Memorial Endowment Fund.
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很高兴能参加此次的爱心慈善晚宴，我听说，心中有爱则爱无处不在这

句话，这是慈善，这是奉献，这是对家庭对事业对国家的爱，在此，

对大家表示感谢，因为你们都是心中有爱的人。

善济医社成立于 1901 年，百余年来不分种族、宗教、国籍，均一视同

仁，为社会大众提供免费的中医诊断和低廉的医药治疗，造福惠及民众达百

万人次。

拥有 117 年历史的善济医社为了传递慈善文化精神，积极推进新加坡慈善

事业的发展也十分注重和年轻一代一起行善事，2017 年 11 月 26 日我聆听了善

济医社和 Volta 携手华侨中学、南洋女子中学、莱佛士女子中学、莱佛士书院的

同学们，共同举办的《善济爱心慈善音乐会》，精彩的表演让我感觉到了无限

活力和感动。这场活动让年轻人了解慈善，正能量的力量，在他们心中播撒爱

的种子，带领着年轻人走向更美好的明天。

卓顺发先生迎合新时代、新世纪，慈善潮流，将百年善济慈善精神，提炼

成了：宽容、大爱、慈悲、感恩和祝福，同时将这种理念也融入到医社所有人

的日常行为中来。努力为新加坡的民众谋求更多福祉，努力推行“取之社会，

用之社会。照顾社会弱势群体，有钱出钱有力出力，大家尽心尽力，为慈善献

一份力。有国才有家，家和才万事兴，只有善与国同在，济与民同心，社会才

会越来越美好”这也让更多

的人相信善济，热爱善济，

为善济带来了更多的爱的力

量，对此对卓顺发先生表示

感谢，因为他让善济从此也

变得不平凡，让善济不在是

一小群人心中的善济，它有

了更宽泛的定义——大爱无

疆，大爱无疆需要的是一种坚持，大爱无疆需要的是一种坚守，大爱无疆让爱

更加的璀璨耀眼，大爱无疆让所有真心付出的善人从此而伟大。

在此祝贺卓顺发先生被委任为太平绅士（Justice of Peace)，这是肯定了

他在慈善、专业、公共社会领域的显著贡献。

中国历史中的刘备曾经说过“不以善小而不为，不以恶小而为之”，善是

一种光辉，每一次的付出都必然被神的光芒所照耀，日久天长之后，一个人的

精神也因为这种光辉而更加的接近神，给家庭带来幸福与安康。

在此，感谢善济医社及社会大众为所做出的一切，祝大家家庭幸福，生活

美满，事业成功！

主宾献词

郭献川先生
义顺集选区国会议员
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I am happy to attend this “Love and Care Charity Dinner” organised by Sian 

Chay Medical Institution. There is a saying that goes “whenever the heart is 

filled with love, then one can find love everywhere”. This is indeed the true 

spirit of charity; and it is a form of devotion. This is love for the family, for your 

work and for the nation. I would like to express my appreciation to all of you 

here, because you are the ones filling with love in your hearts.

Established in 1901, Sian Chay Medical Institution has been offering free TCM 

consultation and subsidized medication for the community regardless of race, 

religion, and nationality for over a century, rendering benefits to the population 

and serving close to a million patient visits. 

To propagate its philanthropic culture, the 117-year-old Sian Chay Medical 

Institution has been actively promoting charitable endeavours in Singapore, and 

motivating the younger generation to do good. On 26 November 2017, I attended 

the “Sian Chay Love & Care Charity Concert” jointly organized by Sian Chay, 

Project Volta, together with Hwa Chong Institution, Nanyang Girls’ School, Raffles 

Girls’ School and Raffles Institution. The wonderful performances warmed my 

heart and energized me with boundless vitality. This event has enabled our youth 

to understand what charity entails, inspired them with positive energy, planted 

the seeds of love in their hearts, and given them vision for a better tomorrow.

In line with the new generation and trend in philanthropy, Chairman of 

Sian Chay Medical Institution Mr. Toh Soon Huat has refined the century-old 

philanthropic spirit of Sian Chay into the 5 core values of ”Forgiveness, Universal 

Love, Compassion, Gratitude & Blessing”. This concept is being incorporated 

into the daily life of everyone at Sian Chay to enhance the well-being of more 

Singaporeans, and promote the idea of “benefit from the society, paying back to 

the society”. The well-to-do ones can donate funds while others can contribute 

by their efforts; and together everyone doing their part for charity and trying 

their best to look after the disadvantaged in the society. Mr. Toh also attempts 

to promote the concept of: ”Nation Progresses, Family Prospers. Family Harmony, 

Successful Endeavours. Forward with the Nation, Bonding with the People”. 

This has certainly instills more confidence and belief in Sian Chay, and garner 

greater love for Sian Chay. I wish to thank Mr. Toh for his good work, as he 

has transformed Sian Chay to something extraordinary, raising its profile and 

widening its horizon - which is “Universal love is boundless”. Such universal 

love requires devotion and dedication in the long term. It adds vibrancy and 

greatness to the benevolent people.

At this juncture, I like to congratulate Mr. Toh on being appointed as a 

Justice of Peace (JP), which affirms his significant contributions in the fields of 

philanthropy, professionalism as well as public & social services. 

Liu Bei in Chinese history once said: “Do not fail to do good even if it’s a 

small act; do not engage in evil even if in small measure.” Doing good is a kind 

of positive brightness. Every act of kindness would certainly be illuminated by 

the radiance of God. Over a period of time, the person’s spirit will also grow 

closer to God as a result of this radiance, bringing happiness and well-being 

to the family.

I would like to thank Sian Chay Medical Institution for its contributions to the 

society, and wish everyone with a blissful family, wonderful life and successful 

career! 

Message from Guest-of-Honour

Mr. Henry Kwek Hian Chuan
MP for Nee Soon GRC
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主席献词

卓顺发先生太平绅士 JP, BBM, PVPA
善济医社董事会执行主席

2015 年新加坡总统志愿服务及慈善事业奖得主

“家是最小国，国是千万家”，一个国家的昌盛与否在于是否可以照顾

好最小的家，一个家庭幸福与否在于国家是否和平。善济的职责是

照顾好每一位病患，给家庭带来幸福，给国家送来希望，让每个病人得到及时

的医治，让社会更加和谐。

目前，善济有 15 间分社，每天服务超过 1200 人次，4间善济资助的康

乐中心，每年有上万居民到来进行各种有益身心的康乐活动。据统计 2014 年

至 2017 年，善济总共服务了约 98 万看诊人次，发出的药贴有 181 万帖。同时

在未来五年（2018 年至 2022 年），看诊人次估计将高达 250 万人次，发出的

药贴估计为 480 万帖。

当前我国人口迅速老龄化，人口老龄化意味着慢性疾病带来的负担更大、

更复杂，未来将有更多人需要我们继续关怀，尤其是近年来也有不少非华族人

士前来看诊，要维持日益高涨医药开销，实属不易。感恩大家给我们带来了爱

的福音，你们一如既往的和我们携手前进，共同传播“有国才有家，家和万事

兴”，“善与国同在，济与民同心”的宏观信念。你们的仁心善举，慷慨解

囊，将激励善济在慈善路上走得更远！

善济还积极参与社区慈善活动，宣扬健康意识，鼓励保健活动，还计划为

非华族同胞开办华文课程，教他们学习中文。同时我们广泛的分发四个语言的

宣传单，让他们了解善济，享用善济的服务，并聘请专业的理发师到每个分社

定期为老人家剪头发，分购物包等等，关注乐龄人士的身心健康。

这是我们善济的慈善，是付出付出再付出，感恩感恩再感恩，因为这是大

爱。来善济的病人，他来给我们看病，我们感恩他，他给我们机会成长。我们

也号召所有的爱心人士和我们一起行动，因为吃喝玩乐也是一天，感恩慈悲也

是一天，生命每天二十四小时，一天过一天。谁也无法知道还能够过几天，因

为无常随身，好好珍惜每一

天，除了生活，感恩惜福，

承担付出，过着平凡又不平

凡的一天。

“尊敬的信念、尊敬的

方式、尊敬的态度和尊敬的

行为”是善济秉持的理念。

我们要将慈善当作一份事

业，以谦卑的态度对待需要援助的人。只有将心比心，换位思考，在他人的困

难上，看到自己的责任，懂得宽容他人，原谅他人，勇于承担，这不仅是一种

慈悲，也是一种修身养性，将会给家庭带来温暖与爱。

我们无法决定生命的长度，那么就决定它的宽度，让它更有意义，在生活

的过程中，每个瞬间，每个发生，每个经历，每个瓶颈中改变、提升自己，让

生命从此与众不同，为世人造福。善济能发展到今天这样的规模，是社会大众

共同努力的结果，这是慈善的平台，这是大家的舞台，将所有爱的力量聚集在

一起，用善的行为做好事，让每个生命从此发出熠熠光辉，在这里我希望大家

能够继续支持善济，让更多的人群受惠。

借此机会，我谨代表善济医社全体同仁及所有受惠者，向社会大众、政府

机构（建屋发展局、卫生部、人民协会)、公民咨询委员会、市镇理事会和企业

赞助商致以诚挚的谢意，感恩在座诸位的仁心善举，让善济、让千万受惠者感

受到世间的真情，用大爱、至善，温暖他们的心田！

祝福大家身体健康、工作顺利、吉祥如意。

感恩！
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Message from Chairman

Mr. Toh Soon Huat JP, BBM, PVPA
Executive Chairman, Sian Chay Medical Institution
President Volunteerism & Philanthropy Award (PVPA) 2015 Winner

“The home is the smallest nation, and a nation comprises millions of homes”. 
Whether a nation could thrive depends on whether it can take care of the 

smallest family. Whether a family is happy depends on whether the country is 
peaceful. The role of Sian Chay is to look after every patient, bring happiness 
to the family, delivers hope to the country, allows each patient to receive timely 
treatment, and make the society more harmonious.

Currently, Sian Chay has 15 branches serving more than 1,200 patient 
visits daily and supported 4 Wellness Centres visited by thousands of residents 
attending various recreational activities. From 2014 to 2017, Sian Chay served 
over 980,000 patient visits and dispensed 1.81 million doses of prescription. 
In the next five years (2018-2022), the estimated number of patient visits will 
increase to 2.5 million with 4.8 million dosages of medication dispensed. 

Our nation’s population is ageing rapidly. This ageing population will bring 
about a more complex burden of chronic diseases. In future, more people will 
need our care for them; especially in recent years, many non-Chinese residents 
have consulted our physicians. It is not easy to sustain the ever-rising medical 
expenditure. Thanks to everyone for bringing us the mission of love, and as 
always, we work hand in hand to spread the messages of “Nation Progresses, 
Family Prospers. Family Harmony, Successful Endeavours”, “Forward with the 
Nation, Bonding with the People”. Your benevolent spirit and generous donation 
will inspire Sian Chay to thrive further along the journey of charity!

Sian Chay always actively participates in community events to promote health 
awareness, encourage healthy lifestyle activities, and is also planning to provide 
Chinese language courses for non-Chinese residents to help them learn Chinese. 
We also distribute leaflets in four official languages to inform and encourage 
patronage of Sian Chay’s charitable services, and employ professional hairdressers 
for regular haircut for the elderly, distribute goodie-bags to the needy, caring 
for the physical and mental health of the senior citizens. 

Such is the charitable spirit of Sian Chay. It is about continuous giving and 
appreciating, this is universal love. We are grateful to those patients who come 
for our treatment because they give us the opportunity to develop. We also 

call upon all those with a caring heart to work with us to do good. There are 
only 24 hours in a day. Time passes no matter one spends the day having fun 
or engaging in charitable deeds. Life in itself is unpredictable, and there is no 
way one will know when it will all come to an end. Therefore, appreciate every 
moment and live one’s life responsibly and wisely. Show gratitude in everything 
we do as we live our ordinary, and at times, extraordinary lives

“Trust, Action, Attitude, and Conduct” form the integrity and virtues of 
charity work by Sian Chay. We must treat charity as a vocation and treat needy 
people with humility. With empathy and appreciating the difficulties of others 
as one’s responsibility, tolerance towards others and forgiveness, and bearing 
the burden, practise benevolence and achieve self-cultivation that will bring 
warmth and love to the family. 

We cannot predict our lifespan, therefore we should determine its width 
and make it more meaningful. In life, every moment, every occurrence, every 
experience, each change in the bottleneck, allows us to uplift ourselves, making 
our lives different from the others and bring goodness to the world.

The development of Sian Chay till today is the result of the concerted efforts 
of the people in the community. It is a platform for charity and is everyone’s 
stage, bringing together the power of love, and using good deeds to do good 
things, and let every life blessed with glory. I hope that everyone will continue 
to support Sian Chay, and allow more people to benefit from our services. 

On behalf of Sian Chay Medical Institution and our beneficiaries, I would like 
to take this opportunity to express our most sincere appreciation to the public, 
government agencies (HDB, MOH, PA), Citizens’ Consultative Committees, Town 
Councils, corporate sponsors, and everyone present here, for all your kindness 
and generosity, which enable millions of beneficiaries to feel the love & concern 
of the community, and using your universal love & sincere kindness to warm 
their hearts!

I wish everyone good health, success at work and good luck.
With gratitude!
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主席分享

《督潘曹瑞兰博士纪念基金启动晚宴》
善济医社董事会执行主席卓顺发 JP, BBM, PVPA 致辞

2018年5月21日

尊敬的哈莉玛总统阁下，拿督陈贤进博士，各位嘉宾，各位善知识，大家晚
上好！

感谢大家在百忙之中莅临今天的晚宴。
善知识，集合在一起，光明正道，发挥正能量，天下无私，天下为公，就是

太平盛世，和谐社会。
开幕，参与、加持、鼓励、共勉之，即素雅、朴实且庄严，值得尊重，值得

鼓励，值得坚持。
背后，是心思、奔波及汗水。慈悲的执着，是颗心，善良的心，仁爱之心。
感恩陈博士和家人用慈悲大爱感恩之心，来协助善济发展并成立 2,000 万元

的“督潘曹瑞兰纪念基金”，同时捐赠 200 万元作为启动资金。谢谢陈博士的大
爱，无私，慈悲与奉献，传播慈善的正能量。

善济医社为大众提供免费中医问诊，目前 15 间分社，每天服务大约 1200 人次左
右。持有 PG 卡的建国一代年长者则全免，有需要的病患家庭也可以申请完全免费。

在过去四年里（2014 年至 2017 年），善济总共服务了约 98 万看诊人次，发
出的药帖有 181 万帖。未来五年（2018 年到 2022 年），看诊人次估计将高达 250
万人次，发出的药帖估计为 480 万帖。

其实，帮助一个人，等于帮助了一个家庭，在大家庭里任何一个人生病，一家
人的生活与心情都会受到影响，我们的使命就是帮助病人离苦得乐、解除病痛，创
造幸福快乐健康家庭，和谐社会，让社会更加安定，更加美好。

尊敬的信念、尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的行为，是慈善最好的尊重基
础。这也是善济一直以来秉持的慈善精神。

在此，也特别感谢我们今晚的主宾尊敬的哈莉玛总统阁下，在马西岭分社装修
与运作期间，多次到访马西岭分社问候居民，了解他们的健康状况，给予帮助与关
心。同时也给予我们很多的支持和鼓励。尤其是善济医社在服务非华族居民的宝贵
指导与建议。让我们成为服务最多非华族居民的慈善中医机构。

善济医社是拥有百年历史的社会福利慈善组织，不仅是以倡导健康幸福生活为
宗旨，致力服务社会的无私奉献精神，为社会大众提供免费的传统中医诊断和低收
费的治疗。同时也通过善济的平台积极为促进种族和谐，社会安定而努力。社会文
明、社会进步、社会安定，人人应该珍惜，人人应该爱护，彼此关爱，友好相处，
共同创造繁荣，大爱，同理的新加坡。

行善与慈善，是两码事，层次与境界，行善是喜不喜欢，很随性，可有可无，

今天想捐钱就捐钱，明天不想捐钱就不捐钱，这叫行善，很有那种随性与感性。慈
善是定性，承担，慈悲，感恩，光明。没得选择，没有喜不喜欢，只有喜舍，只有
付出付出再付出，感恩感恩再感恩。

感恩生活，珍惜生命！在善济的病人，给予我们机会为他们服务，我们感恩他
们，他们给我们机会学习，成长，谦卑与提升，同时也尽做公民的责任与义务。为
国家尽一份力量与真诚。

吃喝玩乐也是一天，感恩慈悲也是一天，生命每天二十四小时，一天过一天。
谁也无法知道还能够过几天，因为无常随身，好好珍惜每一天，除了生活，感恩惜
福，承担付出，过着平凡又不平凡的一天。

社会进步神速，环境改变极大。政府已经在想尽办法为人民服务，身为公民
也应该协助政府，尽公民的一份责任与力量；有钱出钱，有力出力；不要因为善
小而不为。在大爱与感恩的慈场里，请与我们共同为慈善公益共襄盛举，支持慈
善事业，造福社会。

观看了陈博士的视频，其中有两段话令我感触良多，受益匪浅。在此与大家
分享。

陈博士捐赠了 200 万元支持纪念基金，他还谦卑地表示，自己只是略尽绵薄
之力支持这项慈善事业。我们要知道的是：这笔 200 万善款是善济医社有史以来
最大的个人单笔捐款。

陈博士多年来不为名利，低调行善，谦卑的态度令人钦佩感动。他是我们大
家学习的楷模典范。

我深深的被陈博士的“慈善事业从心开始”的慈善精神所激励。他说：“每个
人都可以在自己能力范围内行善捐款，无论大小。无须与他人比较。”

陈博士还有一句令人深思动容的金玉良言“我们要以感恩愉悦的心情行善”。
在此我要特别感谢这 10 年来，所有社会人士，政府部门，政府长官，赞助

商，荣誉主席、董事、慈善大使、爱心大使以及善济医社的团队长期以来给予善
济，给予我的支持与恩典。还有在前线默默耕耘的医师、推拿师和同事们，感恩
你们。团结就是力量，我们大家一起努力，救人救命，救苦救难，百年善济，善
济济善。感恩，谢谢你们。

善济医社 社会企业 社会经营 服务社会，我呼吁大家共享慈善资源，以善济
医社慈善中医平台为社会大众服务。

最后,感恩大家，祝福大家度过一个愉快的夜晚!
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Sharing from Chairman

“To’ Puan Dr. Tsao Sui Lan Memorial Endowment Fund Launch Dinner”
Speech by Mr. Toh Soon Huat JP, BBM, PVPA, Executive Chairman, Sian Chay Medical Institution

21 May 2018

Your Excellency Madam Halimah Yacob, Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin, ladies and gentlemen, 
good evening, everyone! Thank you for taking the time to attend and support today’s 
dinner.

United together with clear conscience and righteousness to foster positive energy. 
Justice and Selflessness form the basis of peace.

Opening ceremonies, participation, conferment, encouragement, self reliance, 
uniqueness, dignity and worthy of respect.

Background, Thoughts, Perspiration. Compassionate Action, Heartfelt Sincerity, 
Benevolence.

Gratitude to Dato’ Dr. Tan and his family for their compassionate love to support the 
establishment of the To’ Puan Dr. Tsao Sui Lan Memorial Endowment Fund and generous 
donation of $2 million to launch the Memorial Endowment Fund.

Sian Chay Medical Institution has been providing free Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) consultation. Currently 15 Branches serving about 1,200 patient visits daily. Full 
wavier for Pioneer Generation patients and those with financial difficulties may apply 
for medical wavier

In the past 4 years (2014-2017) Sian Chay has served an aggregate of 978,093 
patient visits and dispensed 1,816,683 dosages of prescription. In the next 5 years (2018-
2022), the no. of patient visits and dosages of prescription are expected to increase to 
2.5 million and 4.8 million respectively.

Helping a person is equivalent to helping a family. Any person in a big family falls 
sick, the family’s mood will be affected. Our mission is to help the patients seek relief 
from suffering and gain happiness, and foster a blissful family. Thereby fostering social 
and racial harmony. Adhering to the charitable spirit of Sian Chay: Trust, Action, Attitude 
and Conduct form the integrity and virtues of charity work.

I am also very grateful to our Guest of Honour, our President Madam Halimah Yacob, 
who visited the Marsiling branch several times to meet the residents and understand their 
health condition during the operation of the Marsiling branch. At the same time give 
us a lot of support, guidance and encouragement. In particular, the invaluable guidance 
and advice in serving the non-Chinese residents. Let us become the charitable TCM 
organization serving the most non-Chinese residents.

Sian Chay Medical Institution is a welfare charity organization with a history of more 
than 100 years providing free Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) consultation, subsidized 
medicine, acupuncture treatment and tuina therapy for the community. Through Sian Chay 
platform to promote racial harmony and social stability. Racial harmony is the cornerstone 
of social cohesion, social consciousness, social progress and social development. Everyone 
should treasure and contribute to the racial harmony, building a beautiful nation, fostering 
loving care, friendship, sharing quality life and build a prosperous Singapore.

Charity and Philanthropy are distinct form and substance respectively. Charity has 

a choice and is optional. One can donate today but discontinue tomorrow. It is not 
permanent. Philanthropy is permanent, responsibility and compassion. It is not a matter of 
choice or interest, it is about passion. Philanthropy is contribution and more contribution, 
gratitude and more gratitude. 

Be grateful and Cherish life. We are grateful to the patients who visited Sian Chay, 
as we are given the opportunity to serve them. They give us the opportunity to learn, 
grow and ascend, at the same time fulfilling our responsibilities and duties as citizens. 

There are only 24 hours in a day. Time passes no matter one spends the day having 
fun or engaging in charitable deeds. Life in itself is unpredictable, and there is no way 
one will know when it will all come to an end. Therefore, appreciate every moment and 
live one’s life responsibly and wisely. Show gratitude in everything we do as we live our 
ordinary, and at times, extraordinary lives. 

Rapid social progress and great changes in the environment. The government is already 
thinking of ways to serve the people. As citizens, we should also assist the government 
with our responsibilities and strengths. Thereby joining Sian Chay in its charity work, give 
back to society, care for the public; and build a harmonious society with universal love, 
gratitude and positive energy. With Universal Love and Gratitude, we join hands with 
you to promote the spirit of philanthropy.

I was touched and benefited a lot with the words of Dato’ Dr. Tan after viewing his 
video. To share with you.

Dato’ Dr. Tan has made the largest single donation of $2 million to Sian Chay 
Medical Institution to support the establishment of the Endowment Fund. Indeed, I am 
so inspired when Dato’ Tan modestly stated that it is a ‘humble’ donation to support 
this charity cause. 

I am also motivated by Dato’ Dr. Tan’s philanthropy spirit that doing charity is from 
the heart. Everyone can just do their best by donating within their means, big or small. 
We do not have to compare how much our donations are. Finally, what impressed me 
most are Dato’ Dr. Tan’s words of wisdom, “Doing charity we donate with pleasure”.  

Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin staying low profile, not going after glory, humble. His humility 
is admirably. He is a role model for everyone.

I would like to thank members of the public, government agencies, government 
officials, sponsors, Honourable Chairmen, Directors, Charity Ambassadors, Benevolent 
Ambassadors, and Sian Chay’s team for their support for all these year. Not forgetting 
our physicians, therapists and colleagues, heart felt gratitude to you all. Unity is strength. 
Everyone working together. Rescue & Life-saving, 100 Years of Service with Benevolence 
and Professionalism.

Sian Chay Medical Institution  Social Enterprise  Societal Management  Social Service 
Sharing with others Sian Chay’s TCM platform in serving the community.
With Blessing and Gratitude. Wishing you a pleasant evening.
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筹委会主席献词

郭来兴博士 PBM
善济医社副主席

尊敬的义顺集选区国会议员主宾，郭献川先生，善济医社义务执行主席太

平绅士卓顺发先生 JP, BBM, PVPA，女士们、先生们，大家好！

承蒙卓顺发主席的赏识和信任，让我筹办《善济爱心慈善晚宴》，担任

筹委会主席，我感到非常的荣幸，同时也觉得自己肩上的责任十分重大。今晚 

“善济爱心慈善晚宴”能够顺利在这里举行，仰仗的是大家一如既往对善济的

倾力支持，在此我由衷地感恩大家！

善济医社是在 1901 年由一批善心人士自发筹组的，为贫苦的患者施医赠

药。一百多年来，善济秉持创社宗旨，不分种族和宗教，一视同仁为贫苦和有

医疗需要的人们提供免费的中医诊断和药物津贴。

随着时代的发展，善济医社与时俱进。在卓主席领导下，善济跳出传统慈善

框架，用短短的 5 年时间便开办了 15 间分社，每日看诊人数预计达 1,200 人次，

营运费用每年也达到了 600 多万新元。同时，善济在盛港南、文礼、马西岭和杨

厝港也资助了 4 间康乐中心，每年有上万居民来到中心进行各种有益身心的康乐

活动，这虽然是十分可喜的成绩，同时也带给我们了更多的挑战。15 间分社的

日常运营维持经费是一笔庞大的数目，筹集营运资金是我们急需迫切的工作，

也是我们做慈善，行善事的根本。经过多方努力后，社会上的善心人士、企业

家、社团领袖有感于卓顺发主席对慈善的热忱，他们有的常年做全职义工，以

行动支持我们，有的慷慨奉献为善济送来了善款，在此，我谨代表个人对他们

表以诚挚的谢意，感谢他们的奉献，感谢他们多年如一日的善心的付出。

对我而言，慈善不仅

仅是财力方面的捐赠，更重

要的是要以“尊敬的信念、

尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、

尊敬的行为”去传播爱的精

神，让更多的人加入我们。

在这里，我有个不情之请，

希望大家能将善济医社慈善

中医平台分享给更多的人，让更多的人了解善济，这样善济也会越来越好。

我们企业家除了肩负家庭的责任外，也肩负着更多的社会责任。社会是企

业生长的土壤，企业家更要懂得去回报社会，扶贫济困，社会越来越好，企业

家的生意也会越来越好。做慈善就是一个很好的回馈社会的选择，我希望有更

多的人和我一起支持善济，在以卓顺发先生为领导的善济的慈善事业下，共同

去行善，让新时代的慈善惠及每个需要帮助的人，把爱洒给每个新加坡同胞，

一起打造一个“出入相友，守望相助，疾病相扶”的和谐社会。

最后，让我再次感谢所有支持善济的社会团体和各界人士，感恩大家慷慨

解囊，大力支持！感谢善济医社领导同仁的倾情相助，感谢幕后筹委会委员们

的齐心合力，预祝晚会圆满成功！
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Message from the Organising Committee Chairman

Dr. Simon Keak PBM
Vice Chairman, Sian Chay Medical Institution

Honorable Guest-of-Honour Mr Henry Kwek, Member of Parliament for Nee 
Soon GRC, Mr Toh Soon Huat JP, BBM, PVPA, Chairman of Sian Chay Medical 

Institution, ladies and gentlemen, a very good evening!  
I would like to thank Sian Chay Chairman Dr Toh for his confidence in me, in 

entrusting me with the task of Organizing Chairman for this Sian Chay Love and 
Care Charity Dinner. I am greatly honoured while feeling the heavy responsibility 
on my shoulder. With your earnest support, we are able to proceed smoothly 
with tonight’s charity dinner, and therefore I would like to take this opportunity 
to express my utmost sincere appreciation for your support towards Sian Chay! 

Sian Chay Medical Institution was established in 1901 by a group of 
benevolent people to provide medical treatment to the poor. For over a century, 
Sian Chay has been maintaining its original goal, that is to serve the disadvantaged 
and needy, by providing free TCM consultation and subsidized medication, 
regardless of race and religion. 

Sian Chay has since also advanced forward to keep up with development in 
the modern era. Under the leadership of Chairman Mr Toh, Sian Chay phased 
out of the traditional charity model and set up 15 branches within a short span 
of 5 years. Daily patient visit has reached 1200, while the operating cost is 
around S$6 million per year.  At the same time, Sian Chay has also supported 
4 wellness centers in Sengkang South, Boon Lay, Marsiling and Yio Chu Kang, 
enabling thousands of residents to participate in a variety of healthy lifestyle 
activities. These are indeed very encouraging achievements, but they have also 
brought us tremendous challenges. A big budget is required to sustain the 
daily operations of the 15 clinics. Fund-raising is critical for us, and is also the 
foundation for us to do good. After years of determined effort, we are glad that 
many benevolent individuals, entrepreneurs & community leaders have come 
forward after being touched by Mr Toh Soon Huat’s devotion towards charity. 

Some are serving as volunteers and support us with their actions, while others 
have donated generously to Sian Chay. I would like to express my heartfelt 
appreciation towards these individuals, for their selfless dedication and significant 
contributions over the past many years. 

For me, charity is not just about financial contribution, but more importantly, 
we should try to spread the spirit of love with our message of “Trust, Action, 
Attitude and action”, to rally more people to join us. At this juncture, I would 
like to request that everyone share Sian Chay’s charity TCM platform with more 
people, so that more will understand Sian Chay’s concept of charity, and help 
Sian Chay to improve.

In addition to having family responsibility, entrepreneurs like us also bear an 
even heavier social responsibility. The society is the fertile ground for enterprises 
to prosper. Entrepreneurs must therefore know how to pay back to the society, 
helping the poor and assisting the disadvantaged group, because if the society 
becomes better, businesses will also get better. Charity work is a good way to 
giving back to society. I hope that more people can join me and work together 
to do good, using Sian Chay’s charitable activities as a platform. Under the 
leadership of our Chairman Mr Toh Soon Huat, Sian Chay ushers in a new charity 
era to benefit everyone who needs help, share the message of love with every 
Singaporean, and creating a harmonious society where everyone caring for one 
another, and helping the needy and the sick amongst us. 

Finally, let me once again thank all the corporations, societal organisations 
and individuals who have been supporting Sian Chay. Thanks very much for all 
your generous donations and earnest support! My appreciation also goes to 
the Sian Chay directors for your unfailing support, the Organizing Committee 
members for your concerted efforts behind the scene. Thank you for making 
tonight’s charity dinner a resounding success!
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筹委会联合主席献词

蔡瑞华先生
善济医社财政

爱是什么？很多人都在问，有时连我自己也在问，这是一个很好回答的问

题，这同时也是一个很难回答的问题。男女之情可以谓之为爱，母子之

情可以谓之为爱，似乎世间的一切的有善都可以用爱来回答。同时这也似乎也

是一个很难回答的问题，男女之爱似乎太小，母子之情也似乎太小……那什么

是爱，这个问题太难。

爱，需要付出，这是爱的本质。1901 年一批善心人士自发筹组的，为贫苦

的患者施医赠药，为了延续这种爱，成立了善济医社，这是大爱无疆。一百多

年来，善济秉持创社宗旨，不分种族和宗教，一视同仁为贫苦和有医疗需要的

人们提供免费的中医诊断和药物津贴。这是大爱，大爱是悲天悯人的，这是慈

悲。善济医社卓顺发主席说：慈善是用心用心再用心，慈悲慈悲再慈悲。慈悲

三轮体空，不是交易，不是一种买卖。慈善是一种态度，它不以个人的喜怒哀

乐为标准，它告诉人们要看到更多的东西和善济，它是一种精神，它是一种目

光，它是一种眼界，要透过错综复杂的虚化直达内心，它让人明白爱的真谛，

就是付出，付出的手段是让

人明白，每一份爱都是需要

自己去传递这份情。

对我而言，慈善不仅仅

是金钱的捐赠，更重要的是

要以“尊敬的信念、尊敬的

方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的

行为”去传播爱的精神，让

更多的人加入我们。因为爱需要传递温情，爱需要传递精神，爱需要传递着

心与心的相依，也请大家将善济医社的平台告诉更多的人，让更多的人监督

善济，让善济越来越好！

最后感谢今晚的所有来宾，因为你们心中无限的爱，也让善济的星空更

加璀璨。
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Message from the Organising Committee Co-Chairman

Mr. Raymond Chua
Treasurer, Sian Chay Medical Institution

What is love? Many people are asking. Sometimes even I myself asked the 

same question. It is a very good question, whilst a difficult one. The love 

between men and women can be described as love, so can the love between 

mother and child. It seems that all good things in the world could be explained 

using “love”. At the same time, this seems also an extremely difficult question 

to answer. The love between men and women, as well as that between mother 

and child seems too restrictive..............Then what really is love? This is such a 

difficult issue! 

Love, requires the giving of oneself! Such is the true essence of love. In 

1901, a group of benevolent people started a project to provide free medical 

treatment and medication to the disadvantaged group, and in order to continue 

with this act of love, Sian Chay Medical Institution was established, and this is 

universal love at its best. For more than a century, Sian Chay upholds its original 

goal, ie to offer free TCM consultation and subsidized medication to the poor 

and needy, regardless of race and religion. This is universal love. Universal love 

is about reaching the state of the universe and sympathizing with humanity, 

and this precisely is “compassion”. Chairman of Sian Chay Dr. Toh Soon Huat 

often says: “Charity is about putting your heart & soul into everything you do. 

Compassion is mercy and sense of pity at its extreme.” 

The true essence of mercy is well expressed in the “formless three wheels” 

concept advocated in Buddhism, which is neither a transaction nor a business deal. 

Charity is essentially an attitude, and is not based on the mood of an individual. 

It tells people to be perceptive so as to see more things and be kind enough to 

give generously. It is a sort of spirit, a vision, a kind of foresight. It has to reach 

the bottom of the heart, through a complex matrix of filtering, and enables one 

to understand that the true meaning of love is “to give unconditionally”. The 

means through which giving is executed is to allow people to know, that each 

portion of love needs to be transmitted personally by the individual.

As far as I am concerned, charity is not just about donating money. More 

importantly, we need to spread the spirit of love through “trust, action, attitude 

and conduct”, and call upon more people to join us. This is because love needs 

to convey warmth, deliver the spirit, and transmit the heart-to-heart sentiment. 

We hope that all of you can help to convey Sian Chay’s platform to more people, 

to enable them to know about Sian Chay and could guard over it, so that Sian 

Chay can improve over time.

Finally, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to all the guests tonight 

because the infinite love emitted from your hearts has given Sian Chay a more 

bright night sky.
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特别感谢

新加坡武吉班让福建公会

祭祀祖先献爱心 福德恩泽后世

4月 30 日祭祖大典由新加坡武吉班让福建公会主办，新加坡净宗联谊会、

大同书斋、新加坡幸福企业、国际多元文化促进会、印尼棉兰净宗学会、

马六甲古城净宗学会共同协办，在金沙会展中心，约 6000 人参与了此次活动。

据悉，新加坡武吉班让福建公会（简称公会）成立于 1958 年。在这半世

纪里，公会经历了政治改革，时代的变迁与社会共同进步。公会也凭着先辈们

的努力与贡献，由一间简陋的亚答屋演变成富有现代化的四层楼大厦，持续着

以会员福利为前提，为社会做出贡献。此次祭祖活动以古代礼仪祭祀祖先，缅 

怀祖德，这也是在新加坡举办的第三场“清明新马印各民族万姓先祖祭祖大

典”。此次祭祖大典主祭官由教育部长王乙康担任，西北区市长张俰宾博士担

任监礼官。同时还有 32 位陪祭官。同时本地十大宗教代表也到场共同祈福。

张俰宾博士受访时表示，这是非常有意义的活动，希望人们在缅怀祖先的

同时，更了解自己的根和祖先传下来的美德，包括孝道。

福建公会副主席苏汶通说：“去年 9 月，联合国教科文组织举行了有史以

来第一次的‘全球祭祖大典’，现在世界很多地方都在开始办祭祖大会了。”

新加坡汾阳郭氏公会会长郭来兴博士 PBM 受访时表示，这是新加坡第二

次由会馆牵头举办这么盛大的祭祖大典，希望能起到抛砖引玉的作用，鼓励

更多的会馆举办此类活动，传承传统的祭祖文化，他也认为，每个人需通过

祭祖，来感恩祖先，每一人都可祭祖，即信奉不同宗教的人，都可前来参与

祭祖大典。

据了解，此次祭祖活动免费开放给公众，让公众也可以参与其中，同时

还收到了来自各界善信的捐款共计 9 万元，主办单位秉持取之社会，用之社会

的精神，将款项全部捐给本地三家慈善机构：同济医院、善济医社和全国洗肾

中心，让更多有需要的人受惠。

善济医社卓顺发主席在服务及传承方面，坚持秉着五大文化价值观： 

“宽容、大爱、慈悲、感恩和祝福”，配合国家建设、创造和谐社会，善济医

社积极推动“有国才有家，家和万事兴”、“善与国同在，济与民同心”的宏

观信念。鼎力支持福利事业，积极参加各社区、团体、联络所等的慈善活动，

回馈社会。
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Special Appreciation

Singapore Bukit Panjang Hokkien Konghuay

Respect the Ancestors with Love,  
Bless future Generations with Fortune
On 30th April, the Ancestral Worship Prayer was held at Sands Expo and 

Convention Centre with an attendance of about 6,000 people, organized 

by Singapore Bukit Panjang Hokkien Konghuay and co-organized by Amitabha 

Buddhist Society Singapore, Public Buddhism Studies Society, Singapore Happiness 

Enterprise, IMC Organization Limited, Perkumpulan Buddha Amitabha Medan, 

and Persatuan Penganut Agama Buddha Amitabha Famosa Melaka. 

Singapore Bukit Panjang Hokkien Konghuay (referred to as Kong Huay) 

was established in 1958. During the last half century, Kong Huay experienced 

reforms in politics, changes in the times and progress in society. Through other 

hard work and contribution of the ancestors, Kong Huay has developed into a 

modern four-story building from a simple and rustic attap house and continued 

to contribute to society for the sake of members’ welfare. The ancestral worship 

prayer commemorated the ancestors and cherished the virtues with the traditional 

rituals. It was also the third “Qing Ming Grand Ceremony of Ancestral Worship 

of Singapore, Malaysia and Indonesia” held in Singapore. Mr. Ong Ye Kung, 

Minister of Education came as Guest of Honour, and Dr. Teo Ho Pin, Mayor of 

North West District, served as the Presiding Officer. There were also 32 officials 

in attendance. The representatives of IRO also attended the prayer ceremony. 

Dr. Teo Ho Pin commented in an interview that, “This is a very meaningful 

activity. We hope that while worshiping the ancestors, we should also better 

understand the ancestral virtues, including filial piety.”

Vice Chairman of Hokkien Kong Huay, Mr Soh Boon Tong said: “In September 

last year, UNESCO held the first ever ‘Global Ancestral Worship Ceremony”, and 

now many parts of the world are having the Ancestral Worship Ceremony.”

Dr. Keak Lai Heng PBM, Chairman of Singapore Fen Yang Guo Association, 

said that, “This is the second time that Singapore associations took the lead 

in organizing such a grand Ancestral Worship Prayer Ceremony. I hope it will 

play an inspiring role and encourage more associations to hold such events and 

propagate traditional ancestral worship culture.“ He also believes that everyone 

needs to express the gratitude to their ancestors through such ancestral worship. 

Everyone, regardless of religions, can come to participate in the Ancestral Worship 

prayer Ceremony.

The Ancestral Worship prayer Ceremony was free of charge to the public 

so that people could participate in it. The ceremony also received donations 

amounting to $90,000 from all walks of life. The ceremony organizer adhering 

to the spirit that “From the society, back to the society”; and decided to donate 

the collections to three local charities: Singapore Thong Chai Medical Institution, 

Sian Chay Medical Institution and National Kidney Foundation to benefit more 

needy people.

Sian Chay Chairman Mr. Toh Soon Huat has consistently adhered to the five 

core values “Forgiveness, Universal Love, Compassion, Gratitude and Blessing”, 

in supporting nation building and promoting social harmony. Sian Chay Medical 

Institution actively promotes its beliefs that “Nation Progresses, Family Prospers; 

Family Harmony, Successful Endeavours”, and “ Forward with the Nation, Bonding 

with the People”; and it is dedicated to participating in the charity activities in 

community organisations, civic groups and community centres to support the 

charity causes and contribute to the society. 
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特别感谢

拿督斯里林雍杰博士 PBM
银丰当集团总裁

修身 齐家 爱我们的民众

“百行孝为先，孝顺父母最重要的是让他们安心快慰，看到子女兄弟姊

妹之间和睦共处，合理的互相扶持关照，这是最大的孝顺。”

银丰当集团自成立以来，总裁拿督斯里林雍杰博士以亲情为基础，同时

将爱传递给更多的人，他常对员工引用孟子的“老我老以及人之老，幼我幼以

及人之幼”。他说：“自己的家先要管理好，自己的亲人先要协助扶持，以这

为基点，再推广及他人、社会众人。”他还表示：对所有的协助、帮忙都要秉

着中庸之道，不是毫无限制的给予；也不是全无眷顾，任其生灭，而是授之以

渔，协他自力更生。

多年经营中，尤为展现了他这些的经营原则：先要照顾好自己的员工下

属，合理的薪金、每年的加薪、额外的福利、生活的关怀、不吝奖励，使他们

安心又开心，展现出优秀的人格品质，创造出优越的业绩。

同时，身为领导，他也有着常人所无法企及的思想高度，他说：“有功

劳要让人，有错误要承担。功成身退，勇于担当，才能让人心服口服，乐意

效劳”。

随着公司的稳步发展，他将这爱的理念也扩大到社区、社会，社会上也处

处有了林雍杰博士和他银丰当集团的身影。他参与社区关怀与发展组织，并义

务担任领导多年，对于贫病交迫的年长者、家庭经济拮据的学龄儿童和一时突

发事件影响到经济收入的家庭，他都施与援手，给予帮助，让需要帮助的家庭

可以顺利度过难关。同时，他还设立助学金，鼓励协助优秀学子完成学业；他

还为年长者定期给予医药、食用的物质照顾。

他说：“钱要花在有意义的地方，最重要的是运用在助人，让他人能离苦

得乐，生活无虞。故此，我选择参与慈善工作的行列，奉献我的所能。秉着平

常心，置他人流言蜚语于一旁，做得到，义不容辞。助人时的喜悦，不是语言

所能表达的。”

十多年前认识善济医社卓顺发主席，卓先生常常分享说：“社会进步神

速，环境改变极大。政府已经在想尽办法为人民服务，企业家事业有成，身为

公民也应该协助政府，尽公民的一份责任与力量；有钱出钱，有力出力。”卓

顺发先生带领善济四处弘扬“宽容、大爱、慈悲、感恩和祝福”的慈善精神，

并在各地开设分社，根据实际情况为需要帮助家庭减免医疗费用，同时还积极

走进社区开展敬老活动，他们让民众可以病有所医，让老人可以老有所养，他

深深的被感染了。2008年卓顺发主席邀请他加入善济，一起行善，之前还介绍

他到社区当领袖，在善济面对一次又一次的困难的时候，他也慷慨解囊，施与

援手。在他看来，自己的力量毕竟是有限的，有些方面也不能照顾的很全面，

只有卓顺发先生领导的善济医社，既可以让有限的钱得到最大的发挥，又可以

让慈善永远那么纯粹。

林雍杰博士还将自己的公司精神和善济的精神进行了融合，并积极的投入

到更科学的慈善救济事业中来，和卓顺发先生一起为新加坡民众造福！
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Special Appreciation

Dato’ Sri Dr. Peter Lim Yong Guan  PBM
Chairman, Moneymax Group

To Cultivate the Moral Self,  
Manage the Family and Love the People
“Filial piety is the most important of all virtues. It is the most important to make 

parents feel happy and relieved, see brothers and sisters in harmony with 
reasonable mutual support and care. This is the biggest filial piety.”

Since the founding of Moneymax Group, Dato’ Sri Dr. Peter Lim PBM, the Group 
Chairman, shares his love and affection with more people. He often quotes Mencius 
that “Expand the respect of the aged in one’s family to those in other families; expand 
the love of the young ones in one’s family to those of other families”. He said, “You 
own family must be well managed first. Your relatives should be first helped and 
supported. On this basis, we may then extend to others and the public.” He also 
mentioned that all assistance and help should take the moderate way instead of 
giving unlimited. Contrary, it does not mean we should be completely indifference 
to others. It is always better to teach a person to fish than to give him some fish so 
that he could be able to live on his own. 

In the many years of business, he has specially demonstrated his management 
principles: first to take care of own employees with reasonable salary, annual pay 
increase, extra welfare, livelihood care and generous bonus, to give them satisfaction 
and happiness, so as to motivate themselves with excellent personal standards and 
deliver outstanding work performance.

And as a leader, he has a higher level of thinking which exceeded ordinary 
people. He said: “we should share the credit and bear the mistake. Step back after 
winning and have the courage to take responsibility. Only in this way, will the people 
be sincerely convinced and willing to serve from the bottom of the heart.”

With the gradual development of the company, he extended the idea of love 
to the community and society, and the prominence of Dr. Peter Lim and Moneymax 
Group has become more visible in the society. He took part in the community service 
and grassroots organizations, serving as leader for many years. For the elderly, 

school children from low-income families and those struggling families suffered 
from accidents, he offered a helping hand to them and helped the needy families to 
overcome difficulties. He also set up bursary fund to support outstanding students to 
complete their studies. He provided regular medical and food care for elders as well.

He said: “Money should be spent in meaningful places, and the most important 
thing is to help others, to relieve their pain and let them live happily and peacefully. 
Therefore, I choose to participate in charity causes and contribute through all my 
capability. We should follow our heart and ignore others’ gossip. It is incumbent upon 
us to take our responsibility. The joy of helping others cannot be expressed in words.”

Dr. Peter Lim got acquainted with Mr. Toh Soon Huat, Chairman of Sian Chay 
Medical Institution for over 10 years. Mr. Toh often shared that, “The society is 
progressing rapidly and the environment is changing greatly. The government is 
already trying its best to serve the people, and as a citizen, we should assist the 
Government and fulfil our civic duty and strength. We can contribute by effort or 
money.” Under the leadership of Chairman Mr. Toh, Sian Chay Medical Institution 
actively promoted the core values of “Forgiveness, Universal Love, Compassion, 
Gratitude and Blessing”, set up new branches throughout the island, and reduced or 
waived the medical expenses for the needy families based on the actual situations. 
Sian Chay also entered the constituencies to care for the elders. The medical services 
and caring support have been made more accessible to the residents and the elders. 
Dr. Lim Yong Guan was deeply convinced. In 2008 Chairman Mr. Toh Soon Huat 
invited him to join Sian Chay to work together for charity and recommended him 
to be a community leader. When challenges came to Sian Chay, Dr. Lim always 
gave his generous support. In his view, his own strength is limited after all, and in 
some respects, things cannot be always taken care of in a comprehensive way. Only 
through Sian Chay Medical Institution, under the leadership of Mr. Toh Soon Huat, 
the limited funds can be utilized in optimum value and it makes Sian Chay always 
transparent and consistent.

Dr. Peter Lim has also fused the spirit of his company with that of Sian Chay, 
and actively dedicated himself to charity causes, together with Mr. Toh Soon Huat 
in a more systematic way, for the benefit of the people in Singapore.
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特别感谢

李健辉先生
SL Global Pte Ltd 总裁

提到慈善，许多人的第一印象就是通过捐钱等方式去帮助到一些有需要

的人，然而当我们进一步思考时，就会发现慈善并不只是形式，它包

含着无私的爱与奉献。

拥有百年历史的善济医社，在主席卓顺发先生的带领下，秉持着这样的信

念，靠着一点一滴地累积，至今一直为不同种族、国籍、宗教并且有需要的社

会大众提供着良好、实惠的医疗服务。

李先生每年都会捐钱给慈善机构，他表示：独乐乐不如众乐乐。特蕾莎修

女曾经说‘我们不能做伟大的事，只能以伟大的爱来做小事。’而我们需要尽

自己的一份绵薄之力，与别人分享快乐，生活自然美好。”

善济主席卓顺发先生相信慈善并不是依靠单打独斗，而是汇聚一点点小的

力量，从而形成一股大的正能量，透过这股正能量去帮助别人并且传播快乐。

他对于这一点非常认同，慈善最大的力量，便是无时无刻地传播着正能量，让

身边的每一个人都能感受到快乐。

子曰：“父母在，不远游，游必有方。”孔子认为安顿好了父母，孩子

才能安心的在事业上大展拳脚。随着人口老化的趋势逐渐增加，老人的赡养问

题也成为新加坡政府以及社会大众所关心的社会问题。因此，李先生认为像善

济一样的慈善机构扮演着举足轻重的角色。善济不只是一家提供医疗服务的机

构，如今更是邻里社区的“情感的联络站”，它鼓励老人多走动，透过人与人

之间的关爱，传播正能量，使得社会和谐。

慈善的力量并不在于金钱或者物质，如同善济的理念一样，注重在心与心

的呼唤。爱迪生曾经说过：“做人要像一支蜡烛，燃烧自己却在黑暗中照亮别

人。”积极投身慈善事业的人就好比燃烧中蜡烛，牺牲自己，照亮别人，同时

也为自己人生赋予价值。

为此，他捐出善款 2 万元给善济，也将一份爱的信任给予了善济医社。
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Special Appreciation

Mr. Mark Lee Kean Phi
CEO, SL Global Pte Ltd

When doing charity, everyone’s initial response was to help needy people 

by donating money. On further thought, charity is not just an action but 

it embraces selfless love and devotion.

The century old Sian Chay Medical Institution, under the leadership of 

Chairman Toh Soon Huat, adhering to this mission and building up the reserves 

to provide quality and affordable TCM services to the community regardless of 

race, religion or nationality.

Mr. Lee donates to charities every year. He said, “Enjoying happiness alone is 

not as happy as sharing it. Mother Teresa once said, ‘We cannot do great things. 

We can only do little things with universal love.’ We need to do our part to make 

it easy to share happiness with others and life will become more beautiful.”

Mr. Toh Soon Huat, Chairman of Sian Chay, believes that charity does not 

rely on individual efforts alone, but rather on rallying together every ounce of 

strength to form a large positive energy to help others and spreads happiness. 

He concurs with this point that the greatest power of charity is to spread positive 

energy at all the time, so that everyone around us can feel the same happiness.

Confucius once said, “While your parents are alive, do not journey faraway. 

If a journey has to be made, your direction must be clear.” Confucius believed 

the children will only be able to develop their potential in careers when their 

parents are well care for. With the increasing ageing population, the eldercare 

has also become a social issue to both the Singapore government and the 

society. Therefore, Mr. Lee believes charities like Sian Chay can play a pivotal 

role. Sian Chay is not only an institution providing medical services, but it is 

now a “befriending wellness centre” for the neighbourhoods. It encourages the 

elderly to walk around and spreads positive energy and love between people 

and fostering the social harmony.

The power of charity does not rest with money or material wealth. As with 

Sian Chay, it focuses on the connections between hearts. Thomas Edison once 

said, “Be a man like a candle, burn yourself but light up others in the dark.” Those 

who actively devote themselves to charity are like burning candles, sacrificing 

themselves and illuminating others, while also adding value to their lives. 

In this project, Mr. Lee donated $20,000 to Sian Chay, and also gave his 

trust and love to Sian Chay Medical Institution.
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特别感谢

吕燕萍女士
善济医社董事（2014年至今）

付出，是一个人所拥有的最幸福的能力。吕燕萍如是说，一个人成功的

意义，不仅在于个人价值的体现，更重要的在于运用智慧最大程度地

体现感恩与爱的回馈。然而何谓真正的价值与财富，也是吕燕萍一直思考的

问题，通过加入善济医社，和社会各界人士一道感恩社会、奉献爱心、分享

快乐、带给她内外合一的修炼与提升。看到困难的人们得到帮助，付出爱心

的人士源源不断，让她体会到精神上的充实和美好。于此，她也更加领悟到

了幸福的真谛。

天缘凑巧，一次偶然翻阅报刊，吕燕萍看到善济医社及现任主席卓顺发先

生的介绍——“我们不分种族和宗教,为社会大众提供免费或低收费的传统中医

诊断和诊疗”。正是因为这句救死扶伤、扶贫济弱的“仁风义举”，以及不分

种族、宗教的平等博爱的思想，让吕燕萍深为感动。加之后来有幸结识善济医

社主席卓顺发先生，他高贵的人格，大爱慈悲的情怀，取之社会、用之社会的

理念，都令吕燕萍十分钦佩。在吕燕萍参观善济医社时，众多董事和爱心人士

们对贫困病患的尽心尽力、舍我其谁的满腔热情和强烈的责任感、慈悲心深深

感染了她。于是乎，在后来受邀加入善济时，本着认真负责的态度，怀着感恩

的心，希望和社会各界充满智慧、爱心的人士，一道做些力所能及的事情。这

便是吕燕萍的初衷：希望通过这个慈善组织影响到更多有影响力的人，调动更

多的社会“资源”，创造更大的社会“财富”，帮助社会需要帮助和关爱的人

群，令我们的社会更温情美好，令我们更加“富有”。

吕燕萍充分肯定了这个百年如一日为大众施医赠药的慈善医社。她坦言，

这无疑给真正困难的病患雪中送炭，保障了他们最基本的生存权利。让普罗大

众感受到人与人之间的互爱互助的温情，让爱心人士有机会奉献社会责任，让

社会更加平等温暖和谐。正如卓顺发先生的人生信条所讲，“众生知感恩，而

天下安宁；众生知自觉，而天下太平。”

对于善济的未来，吕燕萍诚言：“善济医社运行得非常高效、有影响力，

深深地打动和感染着许许多多人。卓主席和众多董事及赞助商齐心协力将善济

精神发扬光大，同时，也在全社会形成一种慈悲关爱的感召力，引导更多人们

加入到慈善行业，温暖他人，照亮自己。”

吕燕萍提到，一个企业要获得社会的广泛尊重和认同，不仅仅是靠利润，

而是需要对产品质量、环境、职业健康、劳动保障等等负担起应有的责任，并

承担相应的社会责任。作为这样一名成功的慈善企业家，吕燕萍更加通晓经商

与慈善的道理，看似矛盾，其实不然。

“当你带给别人快乐时，快乐自会与你相随”。在吕燕萍 12 岁的记忆里，

哥哥曾经送的戴尔卡耐基的《人性的弱点》一书中便有这句经典名言。并在母

亲乐善好施的熏陶下，让年幼的吕燕萍心中便有了帮助、关爱他人的美好追

求。慈善心的感召力无穷，“赠人玫瑰，手有余香”，慈善不仅是付出，更是

收获。吕燕萍说：“为有需要的人提供力所能及的帮助，这些都会令我们感到

充实和美好，令我们的人生充满了温暖和力量。我们要让亲朋知道，真正的富

有，是高贵的人格，是获得尊重、是分享、关爱和感恩。在帮助别人的同时，

更要感恩他们给予我们学习和修炼自身的机会。对于社会来说，真正财富在于

构建“我为人人、人人为我”的美好、温情社会。”正如歌曲所唱，“只要人

人都奉献一点爱，世界就会变成美好的人间。”最终的受益者依然是我们社会

中的每一个人。

在这次的慈善晚会中，她捐了 2 万元善款，2 万元可以帮助到 2,000 位年

长者到善济看诊拿药完全免费，也等于帮助了 2,000 个家庭，她以自己的爱心

为新加坡社会送去独属于她的温暖。
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Special Appreciation

Ms Michelle Lu
Director, Sian Chay Medical Institution (Since 2014)

Giving is the happiest act of our life. According to Michelle Lu, the definition of 
one’s success lies not only in one’s personal values, but more importantly in the 

wisdom in maximizing impact of gratitude and love. Michelle has been pursuing the 
definition of the value and wealth. After joining the Sian Chay Medical Institution 
and interacting with people from all walks of life, she appreciates society, contributes 
love, shares happiness and enhancing her intrinsic and extrinsic cultivation. Seeing 
help rendered to those in difficulty, and more people with loving hearts, she feels 
spiritual enrichment and wellbeing. Hence, she realizes the true meaning of happiness.

By coincidence, Michelle Lu came across an article on newspaper featuring Sian 
Chay Medical Institution and the Chairman Mr. Toh Soon Huat – “We provide free or 
low-cost Traditional Chinese Medicine consultation and treatment for the community 
regardless of race or religion”. It deeply moved Michelle Lu because of the “sense 
of charity” to help the poor and vulnerable, as well as the thought of   equality and 
universal love regardless of race or religion. Subsequently, she got acquainted with 
Mr. Toh Soon Huat, Chairman of Sian Chay Medical Institution. Michelle admires Mr. 
Toh for his noble personality, compassion, universal love and giving back to society. 
During her visit to Sian Chay Medical Institution, Michelle was deeply impressed by 
the strong enthusiasm, responsibility and compassion of the Directors and caring 
people dedicated to helping those needy patients. 

When invited to come on board Sian Chay, Michelle with a positive mindset 
and grateful heart, joined those benevolent people with wisdom and love to make 
contribution within her capability. This is the original goal of Michelle Lu, “I hope 
that through this charity, more influential people will be convinced, more societal 
“resources” will be mobilized, and more societal “wealth” will be generated to 
help and care for the needy in society. The warmth in our society makes us richer.”

Michelle Lu fully endorsed this TCM charity providing medical services to the 
community for over a century. She was convinced that Sian Chay supported those 
patients with real difficulties and protected their basic survival. Let the community feels 
the warmth of mutual love and support between people, provide the opportunity for 
the kind-hearted people to contribute their social responsibility and foster equality, 

warmth and harmony in the society. As Mr. Toh Soon Huat’s life philosophy goes, 
“The gratitude and public consciousness shall make the world more peaceful and 
in harmony.”

For the future of Sian Chay, Michelle Lu said, “Sian Chay Medical Institution has 
been functioning very efficiently and impactful. It has deeply impressed on many 
people. Chairman Mr. Toh and many directors and sponsors will work together to 
promote the spirit of Sian Chay. At the same time, it will also appeal to more people 
to join the charity causes, comforting others, and enlightening themselves.”

Michelle Lu mentioned that profit is not the only pursuit for a company to 
gain widespread respect and recognition from the society, but it needs to take due 
responsibility for product quality, environment, occupational health, labour security, 
etc., and undertake corresponding social responsibility. As a successful charitable 
entrepreneur, Michelle is more familiar with the truth of doing business and charity. 
They seem to be a contradiction but in fact it is not.

“When you bring happiness to others, the happiness will follow you.” In Michelle’s 
early memory at the age of 12, this classic quote was included in a book sent by her 
brother, “The Weakness of Humanity” by Dale Carnegie. Influenced by her mother’s 
charitable nature, young Michelle was eager to help and care for others. The appeal 
of charity is unlimited. “Giving roses, hands fill with fragrance.” Charity is not only 
about giving but also gaining. Michelle Lu said: “We will feel fulfilled when we try 
to support within our best means to those who need our help and it will make our 
life filled with warmth and strength. We would like our friends and relatives to know 
that true wealth is a noble personality and is respectable. It is sharing, caring and 
grateful. While helping others, we must also thank them for giving us opportunities 
to learn and cultivate ourselves. For society, the real wealth lies in the construction 
of a warm society believing in the spirit of “One for all, all for one”. As the song 
sings, “As long as everyone contributes a little love, the world will become a beautiful 
world.” The ultimate beneficiaries are everyone in our society.

For this charity gala dinner, Michelle Lu donated $20,000 which can support 
2,000 elderly to receive free consultation and medication. It also means benefitting 
2,000 families. She sent the warmth of her loving heart to Singapore society.
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特别感谢

郭睿婷博士
MTM [量肤定制] 品牌董事经理

华族社群一直都是善济医社的主要服务对象，医社虽未刻意定下这样的限

制，但在这上百年的历史里，无论贡献者或受益者都离不开这类框架的

局限。近年来在卓顺发先生的带领下，情况稍有改变，善济医社的名声如今已

不限于华族社群，为医社的发展翻开了新篇章。

善济医社以低廉收费提供医疗服务，为的就是能向有经济困难的人士伸出

援手，让他们知道自己并未被发展迅速的城市遗弃。收费低廉固然有数不尽的

好处，但对于经济能力富足的人士光顾，这种现象常常引来争议。具有消费能

力的人士光顾一家旨在济贫的医社，这样的举动或许无奈地被视为雁过拔毛的

陋习，甚至构成越界之举，但郭睿婷却认为没有必要如此批判他人“有些人不

是为了占便宜，而是觉得我们的服务好、药效好，所以才来光顾我们。要找到

一个医术与服务好的诊病之处其实不易，这需要很多方面的配合。”

在卓主席和一班好友加入善济医社董事会之前，百年善济正面临着无人接

班的困扰。80 后、90 后的年轻一代，常被指因成长时期属于国家发展昌盛之

时，所以对于贫苦的辛酸毫无概念，看待事情总习惯以自己的角度出发，因此

慈善事业想要引起年轻人的关注就愈发困难。步步难行步步行。

去年（11 月 26 日），善济医社和 Volta 学生艺术团在职总娱乐世界举办的 

《善济爱心慈善音乐会》获得了圆满成功，举办慈善音乐会的不仅是为了筹

款，也是为了让更多的国人了解善济医社，在年轻人心中种下善的种子，同时

也让更多有需要帮助的国人能够得到帮助，感受到社会的关爱。

MTM [量肤定制] 品牌董事经理郭睿婷博士深受父亲的影响，她表示：时代

在发展，人民的生活状态也在不断的改变，行善的方式方法也需要更贴近年轻

人的生活习惯，这点上而言善济做的就很好，善在每一代人的表现方式上都各

有不同，但是善的初心每代人都是一样的。

同时，她表示：MTM 是一个品牌，里面有着和善济同样家国天下的追求，

只要用心用心再用心，企业的品牌不仅会为国家带来税收，企业的精神也会为

人民带来精神力量。同时她也将继承父亲的爱的精神，在此次活动中捐献 2 万元

善款，将自己的爱心奉献给了需要帮助的每一个人，这份爱是伟大的，这是从

心灵深处升起的慈悲。
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Special Appreciation

Dr. Kelly Keak
Brand Managing Director, MTM [Custom-Blended Skincare]

The Chinese community has always been the main customer base of Sian Chay 

Medical Institution. Even without pre-set restrictions, Sian Chay in the past 

100 years, was preoccupied with such perception in the eyes of the benefactors 

and beneficiaries. In the recent years, under the leadership of Mr Toh Soon Huat, 

the situation has changed and the reputation of Sian Chay Medical Institution 

has gone beyond the Chinese community. The development of Sian Chay has 

opened a new chapter.

Sian Chay Medical Institution provides medical services at a low cost in order 

to help people with financial difficulties and let them know that they have not 

been abandoned behind in a rapidly developing city. While low fees are beneficial 

to patients, it is ironical that those with decent income also patronised the 

charity-run clinic. Such a situation created the unbalance patient care. Neverthless, 

Dr. Kelly does not think it is necessary to criticize others. “Some patients are 

not coming for low cost treatment. They come simply because they think our 

service is good and the medicine is effective. It is not easy to find a clinic with 

good physicians and good skills and it requires co-ordination in many aspects.”

Prior to Chairman Toh and his associates coming on board Sian Chay 

Medical Institution, the 100-year-old Sian Chay was facing a succession crisis. 

The millennial generation of 80s and 90s were often labelled as lacking the 

appreciation of the poor and always seeing things from their own perspective 

because they grew up with affluence. Therefore, it was more difficult for charity 

causes to attract the young generation. With such challenges, it is even more 

difficult to engage them further.

On 26 November 2017, the “Love & Care Charity Concert” co-organised by 

Sian Chay Medical Institution and Volta student Committee at NTUC Downtown 

East was successfully completed. The musical charity concert was not only for 

fundraising but also allowing more citizens to learn about Sian Chay Medical 

Institution and planting seeds of kindness in the hearts of young people; and 

also enabling more needy people to feel the love and care of society.

Dr. Kelly Keak, MTM [Custom-Blended Skincare] Brand Managing Director, 

was deeply influenced by her father. She said that with changing times, the 

people’s living conditions are also changing continuously. The ways of doing 

good should also be more relevant to the lifestyle of the millennials. Sian Chay 

is doing very well in this aspect. Kindness varies from generation to generation. 

However, the original intention of kindness is the same for every generation.

At the same time, Dr. Kelly said: MTM is a brand, which has the same goal 

for the “Family, country and the world” as Sian Chay. As long as we stick to 

our original goal, the brand of the company will not only generate tax revenue 

for the country, but the spirit of the enterprise will bring positive energy to the 

people as well. Inheriting the loving kindness of her father, Dr. Kelly donated 

$20,000 to Sian Chay at this charity event and gave her love to everyone who 

needs help, the universal love coming from the bottom of her heart.
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善济医社 百年积善
仁心仁术 保健养生
施医赠药 造福社会

清朝末年（1901 年），中国沿海一带的贫民百姓因生活困苦，漂洋过海，

到南洋谋求生存，南洋气候炎热，潮湿多雨，瘟疫易生，患病日增，到

来先辈，经济拮据，往往贫病交加，处境堪怜。见到此种情景，一批善心人士，

共襄义举，筹组了善济医社，为贫苦病患服务。

善济医社成立后，得到各地热心人士的赞助与鼎力支持。善济医社的施

医赠药不但为新加坡本地人服务，一些远在新山的贫病者也前来求诊。要维持

每年庞大的医药开销是相当不容易的，除了依靠社会上各界的鼎力支持，本社

诸先贤及董事们还不辞劳苦，沿户筹款，甚至骑着脚踏车远赴新山等地筹募经

费。社务日渐发展，由于病患者日益增多，维持经费相对提高。热心公益事业

的印尼企业家王振煌先生和新加坡名流林推迁先生，赞助巨款，购得明古连

街 124 号之大厦为永久社址，奠下拥有产业的基础。

1916 年，善济医社从维多利亚街迁入明古连街 124 号。王振煌先生、林

推迁先生这两位的善举，还有其他热心公益人士如郭可济、张文流、张淑源、

王友海等诸位先贤及大众、商家、社员，大家群策群力，无私付出，这伟大的

贡献，永远为后人铭记。

善济医社购置芽笼路 610 号作为医社新址，于 1979 年正式迁入。初期诊

治病患人数由开始约1.6 万人次，逐年增多。最高时达到 4 - 5 万人次，平均每

月诊治 4,000 人次。病人的增多，是社会大众对医社信任、鼓励和支持，更加

强了董事会及全体同仁对办好医社的宗旨及信念。

经过一百多年的辛勤耕耘，在漫长的历史长河中，善济医社百年如一日，

为贫困大众服务，从未间断过。不分阶层、种族和宗教，均一视同仁，施医赠

药，造福人群。

2008 年至今第七十八届理事会成立，由主席卓顺发、副主席林雍杰、 

邱汉春、郭观华、总务张仰兴、交际主任蔡瑞华、财政郭来兴等领导的理事会

及全体董事们，秉承着先贤们的宏愿，跳出传统的框架，与时并进，走入邻里

社区，接二连三，开设分社，服务民众！同时也积极参与社区慈善活动，同时

善济医社位于明古连街  124  号时的旧貌

善济医社
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宣扬健康意识，鼓励保健活动，为乐龄人士灌输预防胜于治疗的理念，回馈广

大社会大众，发扬“善济·积善”精神。

尊敬的信念、尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的行为、是慈善最好的尊重

基础。善济医社卓顺发主席在服务及传承方面，坚持秉着五大文化价值观：“宽

容、大爱、慈悲、感恩和祝福”，配合国家建设、创造和谐社会，善济医社积极

推动“有国才有家，家和万事兴”、“善与国同在，济与民同心”的宏观信念。

鼎力支持福利事业，积极参加各社区、团体、联络所等的慈善活动，回馈社会。

2012 年 8 月 12 日，后港分社由我国总理李显龙先生主持开幕仪式。李总

理给予善济医社崇高的评语，赞扬百年善济走出原地，到更广泛的区域继续服

务大众，服务社会。

2013 年 10 月 5 日，榜鹅南分社由我国副总理张志贤先生主持开幕仪式。陪

同的有国会议员颜添宝先生。张副总理褒扬、认可善济医社惠及居民的服务。

同时也邀请善济医社到白沙西开设分社为白沙居民服务。

2013 年 10 月 5 日，善济医社与榜鹅南公民咨询委员会合作，在榜鹅南成

立了康乐中心，由我国副总理张志贤先生主持开幕仪式，至今已为上万多名居

民服务。

2014 年 2 月 24 日，总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生莅临访问善济医社

总社，认为善济医社的服务，可扩展到更多社区，为更多民众服务。在他的鼎

力支持下，我们取得了黄埔分社的社址。黄埔分社于 2014 年 12 月 6 日由王部

长主持开幕仪式。

2014 年 9 月 8 日，收到李氏基金捐赠一百万元，此善款用于设立 

“建国一代医疗基金”。于 2016 年 1 月 1 日正式推行，缴付建国一代就诊者全

额医疗费用，有 10 万人次受惠。

2014 年 12 月 29 日，白沙西分社开始为民众服务。2015 年 11 月22 日，

善济医社白沙西分社在白沙西康乐中心由我国副总理张志贤先生正式主持开幕

仪式。张副总理特别感谢善济医社照顾社区居民，居民也很赞扬善济的服务。

2015 年 7 月 12 日，文礼分社由我国副总理张志贤先生主持开幕仪式。陪

同的有文化、社区及青年部长兼通讯及新闻部第二部长黄循财先生、西

海岸集选区国会议员邝臻先生、先驱单选区国会议员符致镜先生及善济

医社董事同仁。

2015 年 7 月 12 日，善济医社与文礼公民咨询委员会、人民行动党社

区基金会合作成立文礼康乐中心，由我国副总理张志贤先生主持开幕仪

式，每年服务上万居民。

2015 年 8 月 1 日，善济总办事处及芽笼总社、芽笼 535 新分社由善济

医社顾问，总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生主持开幕。芽笼 535 新分社

增设肿瘤科，通过中医药和心理辅导，积极帮助低收入的肿瘤患者，抵抗

顽疾，每天约为 100 多位病患者服务。

2015 年 11 月 21 日，三皇五帝的秘书李振进先生受李永木荣誉会长委

托莅临参观善济医社总部。在了解医社运作、愿景、使命、与价值观后，

李先生深表赞叹，并表示三皇五帝将在未来为善济医社募集 100 万元善款

作为医社的运作资金，以示对善济医社慈善事业的支持。
第  82  届董事与主宾我社顾问、总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生合影（2016－2018 年度）
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2015 年 12 月 1 日，惹兰加由分社正式服务。同年 12 月 27 日，由新加坡

总理李显龙先生主持开幕仪式。陪同的有卫生部政务部长兼盛港西单选区国会

议员蓝彬明医生，宏茂桥集选区国会议员颜添宝先生、杰乐先生。李总理再次

感谢善济医社对居民提供优质的服务。培华基金免除惹兰加由分社长达六年的

租赁费用，数额估计高达 50 万元。

2016 年 2 月 26 日，692 芽笼分社（骨伤科及忧郁症治疗中心）正式开幕，

由社会及家庭发展部长陈川仁先生主持开幕仪式。陪同的有马林百列集选区国会

议员花蒂玛副教授、善济医社主席卓顺发和善济医社董事同仁。

2016 年 3 月 19 日，晚 6 点 30 分在新加坡博览中心  MAX  PAVILION  举行 

《善济爱心慈善晚会 2016》，晚宴主宾为陈庆炎总统。受邀出席的嘉宾还有，

教育部代部长（高等教育及技能）兼国防部高级政务部长王乙康先生、教育部代

部长（学校）兼交通部高级政务部长黄志明伉俪、总理公署高级政务部长王志

豪先生、贸工部兼国家发展部政务部长许宝琨伉俪、卫生部政务部长蓝彬明伉

俪、马林百列集选区国会议员花蒂玛副教授、义顺集选区国会议员郭献川伉俪。

晚会筹得 500 多万元的善款。共有 3500 位嘉宾出席晚宴共襄盛举，欢聚一堂。

2016 年 4 月 5 日，善济医社收到善心匿名人士卓先生的 50 万元爱心捐款，

此善款用于医社的慈善事业，为更多有需要的病患服务，创造幸福家庭。

2016 年 4 月 16 日，为了方便德士司机就医看诊及服务更多的居民，得运公

司提供免租金的施诊场地，宏茂桥（得运总部）分社正式服务。同年 6 月 25 日

由贸工部兼国家发展部政务部长许宝琨医生主持开幕仪式。

2016 年 5 月 17 日，林恩增先生参观善济医社。林先生了解了善济医社的运

作和发展，对善济医社推动医疗服务，致力于为弱势团体无私的奉献精神，深

切认同与鼎力支持。为了纪念和感恩父亲养育之恩，延续父亲生前行善精神，

林先生家族以其父亲林和义先生之名捐赠 100 万元予善济医社。

2016 年 8 月 26 日，億嘉国际集团捐赠 30 万元领养 610 芽笼总社一年。在

主宾卫生部政务部长蓝彬明医生的见证下，億嘉国际集团创办人、董事局主席

郭炳廷先生将 30 万元爱心支票移交予善济医社主席卓顺发。

2016 年 9 月 5 日，李氏基金再次捐赠一百万元，将延续“建国一代医疗基

金”，缴付建国一代就诊者全额医疗费用，有 10 万人次受惠。

2016 年 10 月 3 日，随着马西岭分社正式投入服务，国会议长、马西岭-油

池集选区国会议员哈莉玛博士，多次到访马西岭分社问候居民，了解他们的健

康状况。同年 8 月 5 日，国会议长、马西岭-油池集选区国会议员、善济医社

赞助人，哈莉玛博士主持开幕仪式。哈莉玛博士在开幕仪式上赞赏善济的慈善

中医诊疗理念，为人民尤其是低收入家庭，提供慈善中医门诊服务，而且目前

非华族看诊者占总看诊人数的 40%。她在选区沿户访问居民时，都会带着善济

传单，鼓励居民到该分社接受中医诊疗。

2016 年 10 月 25 日，杨厝港分社正式投入服务。

2016 年 12 月 17 日晚 7 点 30 分，在新加坡博览中心举行《善爱善济感恩

晚宴》，晚宴的主宾为教育部长（学校）兼交通部第二部长黄志明伉俪，特别

嘉宾为医社顾问、总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生。晚宴共有 700 多位嘉宾

共襄盛举。

诊所门面 Clinic Frontage 诊所等候区 Clinic Waiting Area 看诊室 Consultation Room 登记、付款、领药处 Registration, Payment & 
Medication Collection
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2017 年 2 月 13 日，榜鹅北分社正式服务。同年 4 月 1 日，教育部（学校）

兼交通部第二部长黄志明先生主持开幕仪式。黄部长表示：善济医社，诚心为民

众提供慈善中医诊疗服务，减轻民众疼痛和医疗负担，是值得赞赏的慈善精神。

2017 年 5 月 14 日，宏茂桥集选区和盛港西单选区公民咨询委员会、善济医

社联合举办的“善济温馨五月感恩母亲节”由梁苑集团赞助。主宾是宏茂桥集

选区国会议员兼基层组织顾问李显龙总理。当天 2,000 多名义工在全岛约 100 个

地点，共派送出 21 万 7,600 朵康乃馨给民众。晚上，李显龙总理在面簿上发贴

文，他写道：“今天上午，我与宏茂桥市政理事会议员和义工们一起向盛港南

社区的母亲和居民分发一万朵粉红色康乃馨，很开心看到很多母亲和他们的家

人享受他们温馨美好的星期天。感谢善济医社奉献的爱心花朵。善济医社是一

个社会公益慈善机构，一百多年来，不分种族、宗教、国籍，一视同仁为社会

大众提供免费的中医看诊服务。我也感谢宏茂桥集选区和盛港西公民咨询委员

会支持这个伟大的母爱项目，你们今天给很多人带来了欢笑”。

2017 年 7 月 8 日晚上，在新加坡博览中心举行《善济爱心之夜》晚宴的主

宾为国会议长、马西岭-油池集选区国会议员哈莉玛博士。特别嘉宾为贸工部

兼教育部高级政务次长及西南区市长刘燕玲女士、中华人民共和国驻新加坡共

和国大使馆参赞兼总领事王家荣先生，全国职工总会助理总干事杨木光博士。

哈莉玛博士当晚也宣布接受邀请，成为善济的赞助人。晚宴通过赞助、宴席售

卖、慈善拍卖，共筹得 1024 万 3,443 新元，晚宴共有 3,200 多位嘉宾共享盛举。

2017 年 7 月 28 日，易缇秀私人控股有限公司举办《易缇秀爱心慈善晚宴》

为善济筹集善款，晚宴共筹得 58 万 6,336 元，晚会共有 800 多位嘉宾共襄盛举。

2017 年 7 月 29 日，李氏基金再次捐赠一百万元，延续“建国一代医疗基

金”，缴付建国一代就诊者全额医疗费用，有 10 万人次受惠。从 2014 至2017， 

李氏基金共捐赠善济医社三百万元。

2017 年 8 月 13 日，教育部长（高等教育及技能）及国防部第二部长、三

巴旺集选区国会议员兼基层组织顾问王乙康先生，在卓顺发主席、董事及基层

组织领袖的陪同下，视察甘巴士分社。

2017 年 8 月 30 日，《善济慈善高尔夫球晚宴 2017》在新加坡岛屿俱乐部

举行，晚宴由总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生担任主宾，特别嘉宾义顺集选

区国会议员郭献川先生出席了活动。当晚共筹得 39 万 8176 元善款。

2017 年 9 月 4 日，甘巴士分社正式投入服务。

2017 年 10 月 29 日，财政部长王瑞杰先生在丹戎巴葛集选区国会议员兼

摩绵-经禧基层组织顾问杨益财先生、卓顺发主席、董事及基层组织领袖的陪同

下，参观了摩绵－经禧分社。同年 11 月 28 日，摩绵-经禧分社正式投入服务。

2017 年 12 月 9 日晚，“善爱善济筹款晚会 2017”，在大巴窑战备军协俱

乐部举办，主宾为文化、社区及青年部、贸工部高级政务部长沈颖女士，当晚

共筹得 66 万 3,322 元，约 640 位嘉宾出席了晚宴。
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2018 年 3 月 24 日，摩绵-经禧分社正式开幕，丹戎巴葛集选区国会议员兼

摩绵-经禧基层组织顾问杨益财先生主持开幕仪式。 

2018 年 5 月 21 日晚，《督潘曹瑞兰博士纪念基金启动晚宴》，在福康宁

酒店举行，新加坡共和国总统、善济医社赞助人哈莉玛博士担任主宾，并为督

潘曹瑞兰博士纪念基金启动仪式揭牌。

基金以拿督陈贤进博士的妻子、著名慈善家和艺术家、已故国际青年商会

参议员督潘曹瑞兰博士的名字命名，将筹集 2,000 万元善款，用于资助低收入

家庭在善济医社的医疗服务。拿督陈贤进博士不仅将向善济医社捐赠其夫人、

已故督潘曹瑞兰博士创作的艺术作品，用于基金的筹集工作。同时也向纪念基

金的启动募集捐赠 200 万元。

善济医社从 2014 年至 2018 年 2 月，善济共有 15 间分社，看诊人数预计超

过 103 万人次，全年费用约为 600 多万元。

善济获得新加坡公益机构（IPC）的批准，所有慈善捐款将享有税务回扣，

此项优惠给捐款者带来巨大的信心与鼓励。医社所进行的筹款活动，如慈善画

展、文艺歌唱晚会、慈善高尔夫球赛晚宴、爱心慈善晚会及善爱善济慈善筹款

晚会等，都获得了各界善长仁翁的广泛支持。

善济医社以同样的理念：免费问诊、医药补贴、推拿理疗，提供全方位的

服务。很多年长者因为路途遥远、行动不便等原因，不能及时和方便地寻医救

治，希望多增加分社后，让各地区年长者能及时和方便地就医治疗。让年长者

备受关爱、关注，让他们安康、幸福、愉悦度过流金岁月。

善济医社现任的董事及同仁，秉承着历任先贤的文化、价值观与慈善信

念，发扬华族互助优良传统，以慈悲为怀的崇高宗旨，传承发扬先贤的无私奉

献精神，继续服务社会、让更多社会人士受惠。
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Sian Chay Medical Institution was established at Victoria Street in 1901 by 

a group of benevolent individuals to provide free medical treatment and 

medicine for the poor. After over a century, Sian Chay is still contributing to the 

community and serving the people.

Towards the end of Qing Dynasty, Chinese immigrants from Southern 

Provinces of China came to Singapore to better the lives of theirs and those 

at home. However, due to the hot and humid weather, coupled with the poor 

financial condition, these poverty-stricken immigrants did not get timely medical 

treatment. In view of this, some kind-hearted people established Sian Chay to 

address this situation to help those patients.

Since its establishment, Sian Chay has received sponsorships and tremendous 

support from enthusiastic people. With this financial support, Sian Chay provided 

free medical consultation and medicine to local Singaporeans and reached out 

to the needy folks in the neighbouring Johor. But it is not easy to obtain enough 

donations. To keep the Institution running with rising maintenance cost, the 

hardworking founders and directors raised funds from door to door locally and 

overseas, even from regions like Johor on bicycles.

With the growing number of patients, the social service and operational 

costs went up correspondingly. Fortunately, philanthropist Wang Zhenhuang, an 

Indonesian entrepreneur and Lin Tuiqian, a local entrepreneur, donated handsomely 

to Sian Chay. With the funds, Sian Chay acquired a premise at 124 Bencoolen 

Street as the permanent headquarters.

Sian Chay moved into the building in 1916. We will always remember the 

philanthropists Wang Zhenhuang and Lin Tuiqian, and other generous people 

like Guo Keji, Zhang Wenliu, Zhang Shuyuan and Wang Youhai, as well as the 

general public, businessmen and employees who supported Sian Chay financially 

or physically. Their great efforts and contributions will always be remembered 

by the future generations.

Sian Chay acquired the current site at 610 Geylang Road in 1979. The number 

of patients grew from the initial 16,000 a year to 40,000-50,000 people at its 

peak with an average of 4,000 patients a month. The increase in number of 

patients indicated the trust, support and encouragement that the patients had 

with the Institution. This reinforces the faith of the board of directors to build a 

medical institution to better serve the poor & needy.

Sian Chay Medical Institution
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For over a century, Sian Chay has been providing free medical care and 

medication to the poor and needy in the community regardless of social status, 

race or religion.

Since the establishment of the 78th (2008) Council, Chairman of Sian Chay, 

Toh Soon Huat, Vice Chairmen Peter Lim Yong Guan, Patrick Khoo Hang Choong, 

Ricky Kok Kuan Hwa, Secretary Teo Ngiang Heng, Social Affairs Director Chua 

Swee Wah, Treasurer Simon Keak and all the Board Directors while embracing 

the vision of the pioneers, moving out from the traditional base to open new 

branches in the HDB heartlands to serve the public. In addition to participating 

in community charity events, Sian Chay also advocates health awareness and 

wellness lifestyle to the senior citizens and inculcates the idea of prevention is 

better than cure to the general public. Sian Chay demonstrated the spirit of 

philanthropy to the public.

Trust, action, attitude and conduct form the integrity and virtues of the charity 

work. Chairman Toh Soon Huat has mooted the 5 Core Values, “Forgiveness, 

Universal Love, Compassion, Gratitude, Blessing” as the service motto for Sian 

Chay in support of the nation building and social harmony. Sian Chay also 

embraced the beliefs, “Nation Progresses, Family Prospers. Family Harmony, 

Successful Endeavours. Forward with the Nation, Bonding with the People.” 

while engaging in social welfare, community services and various charitable 

activities to serve the society.

The Prime Minister Mr. Lee Hsien Loong officiated at the opening of the 

Hougang branch on 12 August 2012 and spoke highly of Sian Chay. He 

encouraged the Institution to adhere to its missions and extend its services to 

more people. 

The opening of the Punggol South Branch and Punggol South Wellness 

Centre was officiated by Deputy Prime Minister Mr. Teo Chee Hean on 5 October 

2013. Mr. Teo also spoke highly of Sian Chay’s services, which greatly benefited 

residents and public. 

In partnership with the Punggol South CCC, Sian Chay established the Punggol 

South Wellness Centre in October 2013. It served more than 10,000 residents.

On his visit to Sian Chay Main Branch on 24 February 2014, Mr. Heng Chee 

How, Senior Minister of State (Prime Minister’s Office) was of the opinion that 

Sian Chay could provide 

better services to residents 

islandwide. With his full 

support, Sian Chay was able 

to set up the Whampoa 

Branch which was officially 

opened on 6 Dec 2014, 

with Mr. Heng Chee How 

officiating at the opening 

ceremony.
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8 September 2014, Lee Foundation has made a major donation of $1 million 
for Sian Chay to establish a Pioneer Generation Medical Fund, which was officially 
launched on 1 January 2016. The designated donation subsidized 100,000 patient 
visits by the Pioneer Generation.

In response to the request of Mr. Teo for Sian Chay to render free TCM 
services to the Pasir Ris West residents. The Pasir Ris West Branch was opened to 
serve the residents on 29 December 2014. Deputy Prime Minister Mr. Teo Chee 
Hean officially declared open the Pasir Ris West Branch on 22 November 2015.

Boon Lay Branch commenced its operation in May 2015, and its opening 
ceremony was officiated by Deputy Prime Minister Mr. Teo Chee Hean on 12 July 
2015 accompanied by Mr. Lawrence Wong, Minister for Culture, Community and 
Youth and Second Minister for Ministry of Communications and Information, 
Mr. Arthur Fong, MP for West Coast GRC and Mr. Cedric Foo Chee Keng, MP 
for Pioneer SMC. 

In partnership with Boon Lay CCC and PCF, Sian Chay set up the Boon Lay 
Wellness Centre in June 2015. The opening of the Boon Lay Wellness Centre 
was officiated by Deputy Prime Minister Mr. Teo Chee Hean on 12 July 2015. It 
served more than 10,000 residents.

Sian Chay commemorated the official opening of its Head Office, Geylang 

Main Branch and 535 Geylang Branch on 1 August 2015. Our Advisor,  

Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State (Prime Minister’s Office) officiated 

at the opening ceremonies. 535 Geylang Branch also provides medical treatment 

to low-income cancer patients through TCM medication and counselling. The 

Branch was able to serve over 100 patients every day.

21 November 2015, Mr. Lee Chin Cheng, Honorary Secretary, San Wang 

Wu Ti Religious Society, was entasked by his Hon President to visit Sian Chay 

Head Office to better appreciate the Vision, Mission, Culture and Spirit of Sian 

Chay. Mr. Lee was deeply impressed with Sian Chay’s efficient operations and 

professionalism; and has committed to Chairman Toh Soon Huat that San Wang 

Wu Ti will be raising $1 million to support the charity work of Sian Chay. 

Jalan Kayu Branch commenced operations on 1 December 2015 and its 

opening ceremony was officiated by Prime Minister Mr. Lee Hsien Loong on 27 

December 2015, accompanied by Dr. Lam Pin Min, Minister of State (Health) and 

MP for Sengkang West SMC, Mr. Gan Thiam Poh and Mr. Darryl David, MPs for 

Ang Mo Kio GRC. The Prime Minister expressed his appreciation to Sian Chay for 

providing this service to the residents. Pei Hwa Foundation has also kindly waived 

the rental of the Jalan Kayu Branch premises for 6 years valued at $500,000.

692 Geylang Branch (Centre of Excellence for Orthopaedic & Depression) 

commenced the operation on 1 December 2015 and the opening ceremony was 

officiated by Mr. Tan Chuan-Jin, Minister for Social and Family Development on 

26 February 2016, accompanied by Associate Professor Fatimah Lateef, MP for 

Marine Parade GRC, Sian Chay Chairman Toh Soon Huat and Directors.

The Sian Chay Charity Gala Dinner and Concert 2016 on 19 March 2016, 

was officiated by President Dr. Tony Tan Keng Yam at Max Pavilion, Singapore 

Expo. The Special Guests included Mr. Ng Chee Meng, Ag Minister for Education 

(Schools) and Senior Minister of State (Transport) and Mrs Ng, Mr. Ong Ye Kung, 

Ag Minister for Education (Higher Education and Skills) and Senior Minister of 

State (Defence), Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State (Prime Minister’s 

Office), Dr. Koh Poh Koon, Minister of State (National Development & Trade 

and Industry) and Mrs Koh, Dr. Lam Pin Min, Minister of State (Health) and  

Mrs Lam, Assoc Professor Fatimah Lateef, MP for Marine Parade GRC and  

Mr. Henry Kwek, MP for Nee Soon GRC and Mrs Kwek. The Charity Gala, 

attended by 3,500 guests, raised $5 million.
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5 April 2016, Sian Chay received a personal donation of $500,000 from a 

benevolent individual, Mr. Chok, to support the charitable work and medical 

service of Sian Chay.

For the convenience of the taxi drivers and residents, Trans-cab has kindly 

sponsored the venue for the setup of Ang Mo Kio (Trans-cab HQ) Branch, which 

commenced operations on 16 April 2016. Dr. Koh Poh Koon, Minister of State 

(National Development & Trade and Industry) officiated the opening ceremony 

on 25 June 2016.

17 May 2016, Mr. Kenny Lim visited Sian Chay and was briefed by Chairman 

Toh Soon Huat on the operations and development of Sian Chay in the TCM 

Services. In memory of his father and his charitable works, Mr. Kenny Lim pledged 

a donation of $1 million to Sian Chay.

Yi Jia International adopted 610 Geylang Main Branch with a corporate 

donation of $300,000 for a year. Dato’ George Guo Bing Ting, the Founder 

and Board Chairman of Yi Jia International presented the cheque to Chairman  

Toh Soon Huat. Guest of Honour Dr. Lam Pin Min, Minister of State for Ministry 

of Health witnessed the cheque presentation on 26 August 2016.

5 September 2016, Lee Foundation donated another $1 million to Sian 

Chay to top up the Pioneer Generation Medical Fund to subsidize the medical 

expenses of the Pioneer Generation seeking TCM consultation and treatment 

at Sian Chay TCM Clinics. The designated donation subsidized another 100,000 

patient visits by the Pioneer Generation.

3 October 2016, Marsiling Branch commenced operation. Dr. Halimah Yacob, 

Speaker of Parliament and MP for Marsiling-Yew Tee GRC, visited the Marsiling 

branch on numerous occasions to better understand the health conditions of 

the residents. Dr. Halimah Yacob, officiated the opening ceremony on 5 August 

2017. She praised Sian Chay for its effort in providing free Traditional Chinese 

Medicine (TCM) consultation, subsidized medicine and treatments to the low 

income residents with non-Chinese representing 40% of total patient visits.  

Dr. Halimah Yacob also helped to distribute Sian Chay brochures and recommended 

her residents to visit Sian Chay branch for medical treatment during her house 

visiting in her constituency.

25 October 2016, Yio Chu Kang Branch commenced operation.

Sian Chay organized “Sian Chay Appreciation Dinner” on 17 December 2016 

at the Singapore Expo. The Guest of Honour for the evening was Mr. Ng Chee 

Meng, Minister for Education (Schools) & Second Minister for Transport while 
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the Special Guest was our Adviser, Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State 

(Prime Minister’s Office). 700 invited guests attended the Dinner.

13 February 2017 Punggol North Branch commenced operation. Mr. Ng 

Chee Meng, Minister for Education (Schools) and Second Minister for Transport 

officiated at the opening ceremony of Punggol North branch on 1 April 2017. 

He commended Sian Chay for providing charity TCM service, reducing the pain 

and medical burden of the residents. He praised this spirit of philanthropy!

14 May 2017, Sian Chay co-organise with Ang Mo Kio GRC and Sengkang 

West SMC CCCs the “Sian Chay Mother’s Day Celebration” which was sponsored 

by Neo Group Limited. The mega Mother’s Day celebrations, which was officiated 

by the Prime Minister and MP for Ang Mo Kio GRC Mr. Lee Hsien Loong. On that 

day, 2,000 volunteers distributed 217,600 carnations at 100 locations islandwide. 

In the evening, Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong also posted on his Facebook, 

“Joined fellow Ang Mo Kio Town Council MPs and volunteers to distribute pink 

carnations to Sengkang South mothers and residents this morning. Glad to see 

many mums and their families out and enjoying their Sunday. Thanks to the Sian 

Chay Medical Institution for presenting the flowers. Sian Chay is a VWO that has 

been providing their traditional Chinese medicine consultation and treatment for 

all, regardless of race or religion, for more than a century. My thanks also to the 

Ang Mo Kio GRC and Sengkang West SMC CCCs for supporting this initiative. 

You certainly put a smile on many faces today!”

8 July 2017 Sian Chay Medical Institution hosted the “Love from Sian 

Chay 2017” Charity Gala Dinner & Concert at the Singapore Expo. The Guest 

of Honour at the Charity Gala was Dr. Halimah Yacob, Speaker of Parliament 

and MP for Marsiling-Yew Tee GRC. The Special Guests included, Ms. Low 

Yen Ling, Senior Parliamentary Secretary, Ministry of Trade & Industry and 

Ministry of Education and Mayor of South West District, Mr. Wang Jiarong,  

Counsellor and Consul General of the Embassy of People’s Republic of China in 

Singapore and Dr. Yeo Guat Kwang, Assistant Director-General in National Trades 

Union Congress. A total sum of $10,243,443 was raised through sponsorships, 

table sales, charity auction and hotline donations. More than 3,200 guests 

attended the dinner.

28 July 2017 BSFIT (S) Holding Pte Ltd hosted “BSFIT Love and Care Charity 

Dinner” at Resorts World Sentosa. The mega fundraising Charity Dinner attended 

by 800 guests raised an unprecedented record sum of $586,336 through dinner 

sponsorships and direct donations.

问诊 TCM Consultation
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29 July 2017 Lee Foundation donated another $1 million to Sian Chay to 

top up the Pioneer Generation Medical Fund to subsidize the medical expenses 

of the Pioneer Generation seeking TCM consultation and treatment at Sian Chay 

TCM clinics. The designated donation will subsidize 100,000 patient visits by the 

Pioneer Generation. Between 2014 and 2017, Lee Foundation has donated a 

total of $3 million towards the Pioneer Generation Medical Fund set up by Sian 

Chay Medical Institution. 

13 August 2017 Inspection visit at the Gambas Branch by Grassroots Adviser, 

Mr. Ong Ye Kung, Minister for Education (Higher Education and Skills) & Second 

Minister for Defence and MP for Sembawang GRC, accompanied by Chairman 

Toh Soon Huat, Directors and Grassroots Leaders.

30 August 2017, the “Sian Chay Charity Golf & Dinner 2017” was held at 

the Singapore Island Country Club. The Guest-of-Honour for the evening was 

Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State (Prime Minister’s Office), while the 

Special Guest was Mr. Henry Kwek, MP for Nee Soon GRC. A total of $398,176 

was raised.

4 September 2017, Gambas Branch officially commenced operation.

29 October 2017, Mr. Heng Swee Kiat, Minister for Finance visited the 

Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch, accompanied by Moulmein-Cairnhill Grassroots 

Adviser, Mr. Melvin Yong, MP for Tanjong Pagar GRC, Chairman Toh Soon Huat, 

board directors and grassroots leaders. Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch commenced 

operation on 28 November 2017.

In the evening of 9 December 2017, Sian Chay hosted “Love D’ Charity 

Dinner 2017” at the SAFRA Toa Payoh. The Guest-of-Honour of the Charity Dinner 

was Ms. Sim Ann, Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Culture, Community and 

Youth & Ministry of Trade and Industry. 640 guests attended the event with a 

total of $660,332 raised.

24 March 2018, Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch was officially opened by Moulmein-

Cairnhill Grassroots Adviser, Mr. Melvin Yong, MP for Tanjong Pagar GRC.

21 May 2018. The To’ Puan Dr. Tsao Sui Lan Memorial Endowment Fund 

was officially launched by President Mdm Halimah Yacob, also Patron, Sian Chay 

Medical Institution, at Hotel Fort Canning.

The $20 million Memorial Endowment Fund, named after the late To’ Puan 

Dr. Tsao Sui Lan, beloved wife of Dato Dr. Tan Hian Tsin. She was a famous 

philanthropist and artist and a JCI Senator. Dato Dr. Tan Hian Tsin not only donated 

the private art collection of his beloved wife, the late JCI Senator To’ Puan Dr. 

Tsao Sui Lan to Sian Chay Medical Institution for fundraising for the Memorial 

Endowment Fund, but also donated $2 million to support the launch of the Fund.

2014 to Feburay 2018 Sian Chay has a total of 15 branches and is anticipated 

to handle 1,030,000 patient visits with a total operating expenditure of around 

$6 million.
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善济医社过去四年（2014 年至 2017 年） 
服务大众的数据

Sian Chay Medical Statistics: (2014 to 2017)

善济医社未来的五年（2018 年至 2022 年） 
估计服务大众的数据
Medical Statistics: 

Projections for the next 5 years (2018 to 2022)

项目 Description 总数 Total 项目 Description 总数 Total

看诊人次  Patient Visits    978,093 看诊人次  Patient Visits 2,500,000

施药帖数  Prescription Dosages 1,816,683 施药帖数  Prescription Dosages 4,800,000

众 生 知 感 恩 ， 而 天 下 安 宁 ； 众 生 知 自 觉 ， 而 天 下 太 平

Sian Chay is an approved Institution of a Public Character (IPC) and all 

donations are entitled to tax exemption. The IPC status has given public confidence 

and encouraged more donations. Fundraising activities organized by Sian Chay 

included Charity Art Exhibition, CNY Charity Concert, Charity Golf and Dinner 

2016 & 2017, Charity Gala Dinner & Concert, Love D’ Charity Dinner 2016 and 

Love from the Sian Chay 2017 had received overwhelming support from donors.

Sian Chay aims to set up more branches islandwide providing free TCM 

medical consultation services with subsidized medicine and tuina therapy services 

to support many senior citizens who are less mobile and staying far away to seek 

timely consultation and treatment at their convenience. This care and concern 

will enable them to enjoy good health and blessing during their golden years.

The Directors of Sian Chay, adhering to the vision, values and philanthropic 

spirit of the pioneering directors, further promote the Chinese tradition of mutual 

help and mission of compassion in service to more beneficiaries in the society.
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赞助人 Patron

哈莉玛女士	 新加坡共和国总统
Mdm Halimah Yacob President of the Republic of Singapore

顾问 Advisers

王志豪先生	 国防部高级政务部长
Mr. Heng Chee How Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Defence
花蒂玛副教授	 马林百列集选区国会议员
Assoc Prof Fatimah Lateef MP for Marine Parade GRC
杨木光博士	 全国职工总会助理总干事
Dr. Yeo Guat Kwang Assistant Director-General, National Trades  
 Union Congress
吴添禄先生	 Mr. Ngoh Tian Lock
黄锦西律师 Mr. Ung Gim Sei

第83届(2018 - 2021年度)董事  
Board of Directors of 83rd Term (2018-2021)

主席	 卓顺发先生	JP, BBM, PVPA
Chairman Mr. Toh Soon Huat JP, BBM, PVPA

副主席	 拿督斯里郭观华
Vice Chairman Dato’ Sri Ricky Kok Kuan Hwa
副主席	 郭来兴博士	PBM
Vice Chairman Dr. Simon Keak Lai Heng PBM

副主席	 拿督斯里吴木兴博士	BBM
Vice Chairman Dato’ Seri Dr. Derek Goh Bak Heng BBM

总务	 拿督斯里张仰兴	PBM
Secretary Dato’ Seri Jackson Teo Ngiang Heng PBM

助理总务	 叶成德博士
Vice Secretary Dr. Yap Seng Teck
财政	 蔡瑞华先生
Treasurer Mr. Raymond Chua Swee Wah
医疗事务董事	 姚再生先生
Medical Affairs Director Mr. Anthony Aiw Chye Seng
社务董事	 颜毓莹女士
Social Affairs Director Ms Annie Gan Giok Em
董事	 林恩增先生
Director Mr. Kenny Lim Oon Cheng
董事	 吕燕萍女士
Director Ms Michelle Lu Yanping
董事	 崔鹏先生
Director Mr. Cui Peng

永久荣誉主席 Life Honourable Chairman

拿督陈贤进博士	 Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin

荣誉主席 Honourable Chairmen

谢楚明先生	JP BBM	 Mr. Chia Chor Meng JP BBM

拿督斯里吴木兴博士	BBM	 Dato’ Seri Dr. Derek Goh BBM

拿督斯里符标熊	BBM	 Dato’ Seri Douglas Foo BBM

庞琳先生	BBM	 Mr. Pang Lim BBM

潘东尼先生	BBM	 Mr. Tony Phua	BBM

拿督斯里林雍杰博士	PBM	 Dato’ Sri Dr. Peter Lim Yong Guan	PBM

拿督威拉陈永发先生	 Datuk Wira Eric Tan Eng Huat
邱汉春先生	PBM	 Mr. Patrick Khoo PBM

洪振群先生 PBM	 Mr. Ang Chin Koon PBM

梁佳吉先生 PBM	 Mr. Neo Kah Kiat PBM

朱志强先生	 Mr. Chu Chee Keong
李庆烽先生	 Mr. Lee Kin Hong
张锦泉先生	 Mr. Teo Kim Chuan
黄裕华先生	 Mr. Eric Ng Ee Wah	
温云锋先生	 Mr. Thomas Bon Ween Foong

慈善大使 Charity Ambassadors

王敬良先生	 Mr. Johnny Ong
王敬顺先生	 Mr. Leslie Ong
李伟菘先生	 Mr. Lee Wei Shiong 
李偲菘先生	 Mr. Lee Shih Shiong 

爱心大使 Benevolent Ambassadors

马雅芳女士	 Ms Ma Yafang
申小燕女士	 Ms Shen Xiao Yan 
范 先生	 Mr. Fan Yi
洪天全先生	 Mr. Ang Tian Chua
柯宝国先生	 Mr. Eric Kuah Poh Kok
娄鹏先生	 Mr. Lou Peng
符史泰先生	 Mr. Foo Say Thye
黄招财先生	 Mr. Albert Ng

潘庆亮先生	 Mr. Roger Poon
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历届主席 Past Years Chairmen

第	52	届	 1956-1957	 张淑源

第	53	届	 1958-1959	 郭可济

第	54	-	55	届	 1960-1963	 黄奕欢

第	56	-	65	届	 1964-1983	 林生珠

第	66	-	76	届	 1984-2005	 邱瑞颇

第	77	届	 2006-2007	 李庆烽

第	78	-	83	届	 2008-2021	 卓顺发	JP, BBM, PVPA

名誉董事 Honorary Directors

陈天荣博士	 Dr. Jimi Tan Tiang Yong

何能恩博士	 Dr. Ho Leng Woon

陈泉安先生	 Mr. Jason Tang

郑金梓先生	 Mr. Tay Kim Sze

傅金泉先生	 Mr. Poh Kim Chuan

名誉主席 Honorary Chairmen

许建丰先生 PBM	 Mr. Koh Kian Hong Richard PBM

邬顺山先生 PBM	 Mr. Voo Soon Sang PBM

孙家成先生 PBM	 Mr. Swee Kay Seng PBM

蔡华春先生 PBM	 Mr. Chua Hwa Choon PBM

王长泰先生	 Mr. Heng Chiang	Thye

叶建兴先生	 Mr. Yap Kian Hin

张双洲先生	 Mr. Teo Sang Chew

张仰发先生	 Mr. Teo Nyang Huat

何勇仁先生	 Mr. Ho Yong Lin

张顺团先生	 Mr. Teo Soon Thuan

李洲罗先生	 Mr. Lee Chew Loh, Stanley

李逢利先生	 Mr. Lee Hong Lee

陈彩云女士	 Mdm Tan Chai Woon

张群发先生	 Mr. Tew Koon Huat

林国祥先生	 Mr. Lim Kok Siong

周顺发先生	 Mr. Sunny Chew Sun Huat

罗森丰先生	 Mr. Loh Sim Hong

林裕松先生	 Mr. Lim Joo Song

林锡兴先生	 Mr. Lim Siak Heng

黄妙基先生	 Mr. Ng Beow Kee

魏 锥先生	 Mr. Gui Boon Sui
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善济医社 	 Sian Chay Medical Institution
社会企业 	 Social Enterprise
社会经营 	 Societal Management
服务社会 	 Social Service
宗旨

成为新加坡备受肯定的慈善团体，延续善济为人民服务的精神，建设顶

尖的中医治疗与保健养生中心，倡导健康幸福生活。

使命

提升、促进中医药的教育，发展并持续参与新加坡慈善及救济工作。

文化

促进居民与善济团队、志愿者与合作伙伴之间的良好互动关系。为居民

提供便利、温馨和亲切的看诊与治疗环境。提倡善济的 5 大价值观：宽

容、大爱、慈悲、感恩和祝福。

我们的信念：

有国才有家，家和万事兴。

善与国同在，济与民同心。

精神

尊敬的信念、尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的行为、是慈善最好的

尊重基础。

推动慈善事业，也致力于慈善活动的发展。

VISION
To position Sian Chay as the recognised charity for continuing its spirit of 
serving the people. To establish it as the premier TCM Hub championing 
Wellness Lifestyle, Blissful Living in Singapore.

MISSION
To promote TCM education and development as well as to participate 
in the charitable and humanitarian work in Singapore.

CULTURE
To foster a positive spirit of collaboration amongst residents, charities, 
volunteers and partners so as to create a conducive and convenient 
environment for medical consultation and treatment. To promote the 
5 core values of Sian Chay, “Forgiveness, Universal Love, Compassion, 
Gratitude and Blessing”.

To embrace the beliefs: Nation Progresses, Family Prospers;
Family Harmony, Successful Endeavours.
Forward with the Nation, Bonding with the People.

SPIRIT
Trust,  action,  attitude and conduct  form  the  integrity  and  virtues of 
charity work.
To promote charity work, strengthen the development of social service 
and philanthropy.

呼吁大家共享慈善资源，以善济医社慈善中医平台为社会大众服务。
Be a partner in serving the public with Sian Chay, use us as the platform in sharing  

charitable resources and engaging the community in need.
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社区伙伴 Community Partnership

李氏基金于 2014 年 9 月 8日，捐赠 100 万元善款给善济医社。为配合

国家政策，回馈建国一代，善济医社成立“建国一代医疗基金”。

从 2016 年 1 月 1 日开始，凡建国一代，在善济医社总社及各个分社就

诊，将全部豁免，有 10 万人次受益。2016 年 9 月 5 日，李氏基金再次

捐赠一百万元，将延续“建国一代医疗基金”，缴付建国一代就诊者

全额医疗费用，估计 10 万人次受惠。2017 年李氏基金第 3 次捐赠一百

万元。李氏基金在过去 3 年里捐献的 300 万元的“建国一代医疗基金”

可资助 30 万建国一代人次至 2017 年底。

从 2016 年 1 月 1 日建国一代医疗基金设立至 2018 年 4 月30日共

有 377,853 人次建国一代年长者受益。

Sian Chay Medical Institution has established the Pioneer Generation 
Medical Fund (PGMF) with the benevolent donation of the first $1 million 
from Lee Foundation on 8th September 2014. The PGMF went into 
operation with effect 1st January 2016. In line with the national policy 
of showing appreciation to our Pioneer Generation for their contributions 
towards nation building, the PGMF will grant full waiver of medical 
charges for 100,000 patient visits by the Pioneer Generation seeking 
consultation and treatment at Sian Chay TCM clinics. On 5th September 
2016, Lee Foundation gave a second $1 million donation to top up 
the PGMF. The designated donation will be able to subsidize another 
100,000 patient visits by the Pioneer Generation in 2017. In 2017, Lee 
Foundation further donated a 3rd $1 million to the Pioneer Generation 
Medical Fund. The total donation of $3 million by the Lee Foundation 
in the past 3 years to the Pioneer Generation Medical Fund supported 
300,000 patient visits up to end 2017.

As at 30 April 2018, 377,853 Pioneer Generation patient visits benefited 
from the Pioneer Generation Medical Fund (PGMF).

❀ 内科问诊 Internal Medical Consultation ❀ 针灸 Acupuncture ❀ 推拿理疗 Tuina Therapy 
❀ 肿瘤 Tumour Treatment ❀ 骨伤 Orthopaedic ❀ 忧郁症、失眠 Depression, Insomnia

服务范围 Scope of Services
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社区伙伴 Community Partnership

善济医社和返老还童气功协会携手合作，倡导拥有全面的健康生活方

式，创造幸福家庭生活，和谐社会。其中返老还童气功协会推广气功作

为保健活动，善济医社不分种族、宗教向社会大众提供免费中医咨询服

务、医药补贴和治疗。

Sian Chay Medical Institution has entered into a community partnership 

with Infinite Youth Association to jointly promote wellness lifestyle and 

holistic healthy campaign. Infinite Youth Association promotes qigong 

as a wellbeing activity and Sian Chay provides free Traditional Chinese 

Medicine consultation, subsidized medicine and treatment to the 

community regardless of race or religion.
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善济医社和新加坡银丝带组织携手合作，致力心理健康关怀和宣传。此

外，善济医社和新加坡乐龄义工组织 RSVP 合作促进乐龄人士的健康。

通过这两项合作，1,000 名银丝带会员和 2,000 名乐龄人士将获得在善

济中医诊所的医疗费用全部豁免。善济医社和返老还童气功协会携手

合作向他们的 1,800 位的会员及员工，倡导拥有全面的健康生活方式，

创造幸福家庭生活，和谐社会。

Sian Chay Medical Institution has also entered into a community partnership 

with the Silver Ribbon (Singapore) in mental health care and advocacy; 

and RSVP (Singapore) to promote the well being of senior volunteers. 

Through these two partnerships, 1,000 Silver Ribbon clients and 2,000 

RSVP senior voluntees will enjoy full waiver of medical charges at Sian 

Chay TCM clinics. Sian Chay has also entered into a community partnership 

with the Infinite Youth Association to jointly promote wellness lifestyle 

and holistic healthy campaign to the 1,800 members of Infinite Youth 

Association and all staff and patients of Sian Chay Medical Institution. 

◆ 善济医社问诊免费，医药补贴   
Free Consultation and subsidized medicine at Sian Chay Medical Institution ◆

  药费：药水/药丸 每日药量 $3.00  (60 岁及以上优惠 每日药量 $1.50)
 Medical Fee: Mixtures / Tablets per day at $3.00 (Age 60 & above daily prescription at $1.50)

凡领取福利救济金或低收入家庭者，可申请豁免收费。（建国一代就诊者全免）
Those under government financial assistance scheme or low income families can apply for waiver of medical charges.  

(Full Waiver for Pioneer Generation)

社区伙伴 Community Partnership
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为什么？ 

1.	 为什么善济医社开设了这么多的分社？

自进入 21 世纪以来全球化老龄人口不断增多，新加坡也面临着同样的问

题，为此善济自 2012 年开始进行扩展计划。2012 年 8 月 12 日，善济第一间分

社设立在宏茂桥-后港，2013 年在盛港南设立分社，2014 年分别在黄埔、文礼

和白沙西设立分社。2015 年在芽笼设立专门治疗肿瘤、骨伤科和抑郁症的 535 

芽笼分社和 692 芽笼分社及惹兰加由新分社，以便为更多的社区大众和年长者

服务。2016 年善济设立宏茂桥（得运总部）、马西岭和杨厝港分社。2017 年

设立榜鹅北分社、甘巴士分社、摩绵-经禧分社。

善济医社目前拥有 15 间分社为居民服务。在过去四年里（2014-2017 年）， 

善济共服务了98万看诊人次，发出的药帖为 181 万帖。善济医社未来五年

（2018-2022）的计划看诊人次估计将高达到 250 万人次，发出的药帖估计将

高达到 480 万帖。使更多病人将得以从中获益。就邻里分社而言，当初在此设

立分社是我们知晓很多年长者因为路途遥远、行动不便等原因，不能及时和方

便地寻医救治后，而延误病情。于是我们希望通过增加分社后，可以让附近年

长者就近治疗，减少交通来往、疲劳奔波之苦，可以及时就医。

2016 年 1 月 1 日开始，善济医社得到了李氏基金捐献的 300 万元善款的

支持，设立了《建国一代医疗基金》的津贴，其目的是为了让新加坡建国一

代年长者能够接受全免费的治疗服务，只要来善济医社就诊就可以享用，将

惠及 30 万人次。

同时，其他种族包括马来同胞与印度同胞看诊人数大幅度的增长。在病

患得到救治的同时，善济希望他们能够有个愉悦的心情，于是善济在各分社

也逐步增添了各种康乐活动器材，也便于大家相互交流互动，联络感情，从而

建立邻里之间的互助互爱的“甘榜精神”，大家可以彼此友好和谐的生活在一

起。4 间善济资助的康乐中心，（盛港南、文礼、马西玲、杨厝港）每年有上万

居民到来进行各种有益身心的康乐活动，中心设有图书馆、康乐游戏及多种保

健与运动课程。除此之外，善济还积极参与社区慈善活动，宣扬健康意识，鼓

励保健活动，还计划为非华族同胞开办华文课程，教他们学习中文。同时我们

广泛的分发四个语言的宣传单，让他们了解善济，享用善济的服务，让更多的

非华族居民了解中华文化；大家彼此交流、互相互动、共享资源，共同提升,促

进种族和谐，创造和谐美好社会。并聘请专业的理发师到每个分社定期为老人

家剪头发，邀请知名人士义务下社区为民众上美术课等活动，分购物包，医社

还参与多项关怀与分享活动，并已经分发了 2 万 5 千多支防晒多功能雨伞和几

千份日常生活用品礼包给年长者及低收入家庭。目前，在政府及社会人士的大

力支持下，因为我们运用合适的管理模式，节俭开销，每位看诊者的补贴大约

为 10 元。尊敬的信念、尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的行为、是行善最好的

尊重基础。在病患者和社会大众的认可与支持下，善济快速在组屋邻里社区增

设分社，我们所推出的保健养生活动就是希望让年长者可以方便治疗，免去来

回交通路程。同时，让他们受到关爱、关注，享受安康、幸福的流金岁月。

2.	 为什么善济医社最近有这么多的媒体报道及媒体宣传活动？

广泛的媒体报道是由于长期向大众介绍中医服务及慈善平台的结果。一直

以来善济与各媒体保持友好的关系，传播正能量。媒体报道不仅是在宣传善济

这个中医服务平台，让更多人来享用这个平台，我们更希望通过媒体传播行善

的大爱精神和让更多社会企业家、社会大众来了解善济，一起来合作经营这个

慈善组织。大家一起照顾社会弱势群体，和年轻一代一起共襄慈善盛举，让更

多人士参与行善，组织义工团队，接纳所有善心人士的参与，帮助新移民圆满

地融入本地文化，这正是我们善济医社的价值观在日常活动中的体现。而媒体

报道印证了善济良好的管理体制，和不分种族、宗教和国籍，为社会大众提供

优质的初心。
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报章上的新分社开幕贺词多数都是由支持善济慈善事业及发展的商家、企

业和善心人士赞助刊登，献上他们对善济的祝贺与鼓励。有许多有爱心团体和

机构也积极为善济筹募善款，支持善济的慈善事业，媒体也给予相应的报道，

鼓励行善与、感恩、大爱精神。我们感谢大众媒体、支持善济慈善事业及发展

的商家、企业和善心人士对善济的支持和厚爱，继续服务社会、让更多社会人

士受惠。

善济医社 社会企业 社会经营 服务社会，是善济的宗旨，我希望大家能

够以善济医社为慈善平台，为社会大众服务。

3.	 为什么善济医社近年积极进行筹款项目？

近年来由于病患者日益增多，社务日渐发展壮大，善济开始面对医药与营

运成本的不断高涨；尤其是人力资源的费用上升。由于善济是个非政府直接资

助的慈善机构。虽然得到了卫生部注册的福利慈善组织并获得新加坡公益机构

（IPC）的批准，享有慈善捐款 2.5 倍税务回扣，但所收取的费用不足以支付

所开出的医药处方的费用。在这里我们感谢社区基层及 HDB 以优惠租金，将

组屋底层的单位以特别优惠的租金租给善济，从而使我们大大减轻了租金的

负担。2013 年 12 月 1 日至 2016 年 3 月 31 日之间，善济医社获得（$1 对 $1）

的关怀与分享配对补助金。同时善济医社还获得新加坡博彩局大力的支持，

津贴资助我们的筹款活动费用。随着人口老龄化的加速，越来越多年长者需

要医药照顾。善济医社从 2008 年的一间医社从每天服务 26 病患人次，到如

今 15 间分社每天服务大约 1200 病患人次，而伴随着医药价格不断的上涨，各

项营运成本也在不断的增加。这需要我们为运作储备金和新总部大楼募集资

金，所以善济需要向各界善心人士进行筹款活动以筹集更多的资金，资助我

社社务和拓展计划。

2017 年 11 月 26 日，善济医社和 Volta 学生艺术团在职总娱乐世界举办的 

《善济爱心慈善音乐会》获得了圆满成功，举办慈善音乐会的不仅是为了筹

款，也是为了让更多的国人了解善济医社，在年轻人心中种下善的种子，同时

也让更多有需要帮助的国人能够得到帮助，感受到社会的关爱。

4.	 为什么卓顺发主席不领薪水，心甘情愿投入做全职义务工作？

他认为“众生知感恩而天下安宁，众生知自觉而天下太平”。天下为先，

天下为公，宽容感恩，大爱无疆。只为公利不为私利；只为公心不为私心；只

有承担、承担、再承担，付出、付出、再付出，感恩、感恩、再感恩。就主席

个人而言，从未在善济领过一分钱薪水，也未申请报销任何的车马费，应酬费

等等。一个人的成功，并不在于他多有钱，他拥有多少，权利有多大，名誉有

多高。而是在于他为社会做了多少事，帮助了多少人，改变了多少人，多少人

因为他的付出与奉献而得到幸福。慈善是用心、用心、再用心。慈善是慈悲、

慈悲、再慈悲。心量有多大，  舞台就有多大。主席认为，回馈社会是生命存

在的意义、价值与内涵。有能力的人应该多做事，帮助能力比较弱的人，有

钱的人应该帮助收入比较低微的人，这才是和谐的社会。同时，希望我们所做

的每一份努力与付出，都能够减轻病患的病痛和负担，而这也就是对我们最好

的回报与鼓励；更坚定了为慈善事业的付出与努力。他常说：慈善是一种爱的

奉献，它真诚、慈悲、感恩、光明、无价，同时它也是一种内涵、一种感动、

一种学习、一种修身养性，充实生命的动力，体现生命的价值。行善与慈善，

是两码事，层次与境界，行善是喜不喜欢，随性，可有可无，今天想捐钱就捐

钱，明天不想捐钱就不捐钱，这叫行善，很有那种随性。慈善是定性，承担，

慈悲，没得选择，没有喜不喜欢，只有喜舍随喜，只有付出付出再付出，感恩

感恩再感恩。

为什么？ 
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5.	 为什么卓顺发主席选择到善济医社义务服务？	

2008 年主席的好朋友，当时善济医社的董事张锦泉先生邀主席见面，他向

主席介绍善济医社及医社面对医药与营运成本的高涨，乐龄病患不断增加及领

导层接班人等等的问题。这些接踵而来的挑战使当时的董事局陷入困境，他们

必须认真思考善济的存留问题。张锦泉先生代表当时的董事会四次邀请卓主席

加入善济的大家庭。主席为了不让这百年历史的善济医社及先辈们的付出与贡

献成为历史，不辜负善济董事局对主席的信任与支持，他想到社会上许多无奈

和无助需要医疗照顾的病患，而每为 1 个病患减轻病痛，同时也等于帮助了这

个家庭全部的成员，让他们离苦得乐，创造幸福美满家庭，想到这些种种，

主席欣然接受了这份挑战，成为第 77 届（2006  -  2008）董事局的总务，过

后任主席一职至今。主席以善济医社原有的宗旨与文化为基础，加入了自己的

心得体会，这就是现在善济五大文化价值观：“宽容、大爱、慈悲、感恩和祝

福”，配合国家建设、创造和谐社会，善济医社积极推动“有国才有家，家和

万事兴”、“善与国同在，济与民同心”的信念。鼎力支持福利事业，积极参

加各社区、团体、联络所等的慈善活动，同时也通过善济的平台积极为促进种

族和谐，社会安定而努力。社会文明、社会进步、社会安定，人人应该珍惜，

人人应该爱护，彼此关爱，友好相处，共同创造繁荣，大爱，同理的新加坡。

为了给社会大众提供优质的服务，主席也积极组织及培养管理团队与善济

医社的工作人员。主席希望通过秉承着历任先贤的文化、价值观与慈善信念，

发扬华族互助优良传统，以回馈社会的崇高宗旨，传承发扬先贤的无私奉献精

神，继续以仁心仁术造福社会，服务社会大众、让更多社会人士受惠，不只让

善济成为施医赠药的典范，同时也是个倡导大爱，感恩回馈社会，影响和鼓励

更多善心人士支持慈善福利事业的平台。

Q.1  Why is Sian Chay Medical Institution opening so many 

new TCM clinics recently in Singapore? 

Since the 21st century has entered an ever-increasing ageing population, 

Singapore is also facing the same problem. Sian Chay has embarked on a branch 

network expansion since 2012 when the first branch in the HDB heartland was 

established in Ang Mo Kio - Hougang. This was followed by the second branch in 

Sengkang South in 2013. In 2014, 3 new branches in HDB estates in Whampoa, 

Boon Lay and Pasir Ris West were opened for service. In 2015, 3 more branches 

were opened at 535 Geylang (tumour treatment), 692 Geylang (orthopaedic, 

depression treatment) and Jalan Kayu to serve more elderly and other residents. 

In 2016, we opened 3 branches at Ang Mo Kio (Trans-cab HQ), Marsiling and Yio 

Chu Kang. In 2017, we opened another 3 branches at Punggol North Branch, 

Gambas Branch and Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch. Sian Chay Medical Institution 

currently have a network of 15 branches serving the public. In the past 4 years 

(2014-2017) Sian Chay has served an aggregate of 973, 093 patient visits and 

dispensed 1,816,683 dosages of prescription. In the next 5 years (2018-2022) 

, the no. of patient visits and dosages of prescription are expected to increase 

to 2.5 million and 4.8 million respectively. The setting up of TCM clinics in the 

HDB heartlands is aimed at serving more needy and elderly residents who are 

less mobile and staying far away to seek timely consultation and treatment at 

their convenience. This will enable them to gain convenient access to affordable 

and beneficial healthcare with financial support.

With the benevolent donation of the $3 million from Lee Foundation, the 

Pioneer Generation Medical Fund (PGMF) went into operation with effect 1st 

为什么？ Why? 
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January 2016. The PGMF granted full waiver of medical charges for 300,000 

patient visits by the Pioneer Generation seeking consultation and treatment at 

Sian Chay TCM clinics. 

At the same time, the other ethnic groups including Malay and Indian also 

witnessed high growth in the patient visits. Besides seeking consultation and 

treatment at Sian Chay, residents can also visit the Wellness Centres to participate 

in a variety of recreational activities, sharing their experiences, interaction, 

exchanges; and thereby fostering the “Kampong Spirit” of mutual care and love 

living together in harmony and friendship in the neighbourhood.

Sian Chay supported 4 Wellness Centres (Sengkang South, Boon Lay, Marsiling 

& Yio Chu Kang) which served over 10,000 residents yearly. The Wellness Centres 

offer mobile library, recreation games, and wellness and exercise activities. 

Sian Chay has actively participated in community charity events to promote 

health awareness and organize healthy activities. Recently, we have introduced 

free haircut service and conversational Mandarin for the residents, let them 

understand the Chinese culture and further promote social and racial harmony. 

We have also engaged professionals to organise community services such as free 

hair cut service regularly for the elderly and oil painting lessons; distrrbution of 

the multilingual publicity flyer,and goody bags. Sian Chay also participated in 

many Care and Share events and distributed 25,000 walking aid umbrellas and 

a few thousands pack of grocery items to the elderly and low income families. 

With the support from the government and public, our operating business model 

and cost savings, the cost per patient visit was reduced to $10. Trust, action, 

attitude and conduct form the integrity and virtues of charity work. With the 

acceptance and support of the patients and public, Sian Chay rapidly expanded 

its branch network into the HDB heartlands. This will enable easy accessibility 

for the elderly patients without having to travel long distance. In addition, this 

care and concern will enable them to enjoy good health and blissful living during 

their golden years.  

Q.2  Why is Sian Chay Medical Institution embarking on so 

much publicity and media campaign lately? 

The extensive media coverage has resulted in both public relations and 

marketing outcomes in promoting Sian Chay’s platform. Sian Chay Medical 

Institution maintains good media relations with the local media. The positive 

media coverage given by the press testifies to the good governance and 

quality service rendered by Sian Chay Medical Institution to the community 

regardless of race, religion or social status. Media coverage not only promotes 

TCM but also shares and spreads the philosophy of philanthropy and universal 

love, encourage younger generation and engage more people to participate 

in charity activities, recruit volunteers and new immigrants to be involved in 

voluntary services for caring the less privileged in the society; as well as helping 

the new immigrants to integrate into the local community. The print media 

also highlighted Sian Chay as an effective Institution providing subsidised TCM 

service to the community regardless of race, religion or nationality. Moreover, all 

congratulatory advertisements for the new branch openings were fully sponsored 

by our well-wishers and supporters. In addition, due to the numerous fundraising 

events organised by our corporate partners raising funds for Sian Chay Medical 

Why? 
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Institution, more media coverage were given to these benevolent organisations 

and individuals promoting charity, benevolence, gratitude and fostering the spirit 

of universal love. We are indeed grateful to the press, supporters and fundraisers 

for their support and encouragement to do more and to serve the community. 

We hope more people will share with others about Sian Chay Medical 

Institution as the social enterprise. 

Q.3  Why is Sian Chay Medical Institution so aggressive in 

fundraising in the recent years?

Over the past few years, due to the increasing numbers of aged patients, 

the operation and medicine costs rose rapidly; especially in manpower costs and 

capital costs. First and foremost, Sian Chay Medical Institution does not receive 

any subvention from the government; ie it is a non-funded charity. Fortunately, 

Sian Chay is approved as an Institution of a Public Character (IPC) registered 

with the Ministry of Health (MOH). Thus, we could issue tax exempt receipts 

(with 2.5 times tax relief) for donations received. To offer low cost medicine to 

the community, Sian Chay subsidises 80% of the medical costs. As our medical 

charges are highly subsidized (up to 80%), the fee collections are insufficient to 

defray the prescriptions dispensed. Nevertheless, we are grateful to the grassroots 

organizations and HDB for leasing the void decks to Sian Chay at a concessionary 

rate. Thus enabling us to achieve substantial cost savings in rental. We are also 

fortunate to receive matching grant (dollar for dollar) from the Care and Share 

movement for funds raised between 1 December 2013 to 31 March 2016 as 

well as regular Tote Board’s grants to defray our fundraising expenses. Owing 

to the ageing population, more elderly residents require medical care. With only 

one clinic serving 26 patients daily in 2008, Sian Chay expanded its network 

to 15 branches serving over 1,200 patients daily and 4 wellness centres serving 

nearly 10,000 clients. As we need to raise funds for our operation reserves and 

future HQ building, our fundraising campaign will continue for the next few 

years to meet our financial goals. 

Sian Chay Love & Care Charity Concert was organized by Sian Chay Medical 

Institution and Volta Student Group at Downtown East D’ Marquee on 26th 

November 2017.

The concert was not for fund-raising purpose alone, but also to let more 

Singaporeans know about Sian Chay and have more young people get involved 

with this cause to help more needy residents and deliver care and love of the 

community to them.

Q.4  Why is Chairman Toh Soon Huat not receiving any 

remuneration and willingly choose to be a volunteer? 

“The gratitude and consciousness by the public shall foster peace and harmony 

in the world.” Public fundraising and voluntary work to serve the public are key 

issues concerning the world with major responsibility. We shall maintain a clear 

conscience to do widespread benevolent acts with compassion, forgiveness, 

gratitude and universal love. To serve the public interest and humanity cause, 

we must be selfless with long term commitment. Such dedication can only be 

achieved by more endurance; more devotion; and more gratitude. 

Why? 
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Chairman does not receive any remuneration for his full time work at Sian 

Chay. He even pay for his own refreshments. When Chairman approaches his 

friends and corporations on behalf of Sian Chay for donations, he will pay for 

the expenses incurred. Even when enterprises and societies which donated to 

Sian Chay seek mutual donations, Chairman will personally make the donations 

in return, not using any fund from Sian Chay’s account. Being a volunteer is kind 

of devotion. It is sincerity, compassion, gratitude, and priceless. Being intrinsic in 

nature, its touching, learning and self-cultivation; thereby expressing the value 

of life. Charity is Devotion and Compassion. Magnamity determines its scope. 

Charity and Philanthropy are distinct form and substance respectively. Charity 

has a choice and is optional. One can donate today but discontinue tomorrow. 

It is not permanent. Philanthropy is permanent, responsibility and compassion. 

It is not a matter of choice or interest, it is about passion. 

Philanthropy is contribution and more contribution, gratitude and more 

gratitude. 

Q.5  Why Chairman Toh Soon Huat chose to be part of Sian 

Chay Medical Institution? 

Chairman was approached by his friend, Mr Teo Kim Chuan, who was then 

the Director of Sian Chay Medical Institution. Mr Teo shared with Chairman the 

history and difficulties faced by Sian Chay: growing number of aged patients, 

the operational costs went up correspondingly and also the leadership succession 

problem. All these challenges made the Board to seriously consider whether to 

continue operation of Sian Chay or to close down Sian Chay and relegate it to 

history. Mr Teo Kim Chuan approached Chairman four times to invite him to 

come on Board. After much consideration, Chairman accepted the challenge and 

become part of the family. In 2006, he joined as the Secretary of the 77th term 

of the Board of Directors (2006 - 2008) thereafter assumed Chairmanship of 

Sian Chay in 2008 till today. Chairman mooted the 5 Core Values, “Forgiveness, 

Universal Love, Compassion, Gratitude, Blessing” as the service motto for Sian 

Chay in support of the nation building and social harmony. Sian Chay also 

embraced the beliefs, “Nation Progresses, Family Prospers. Family Harmony, 

Successful Endeavours. Forward with the Nation, Bonding with the People”, while 

engaging in social welfare, community services and various charitable activities 

to serve the society. Racial harmony is the cornerstone of social cohesion, social 

consciousness, social progress and social development. Everyone should treasure 

and contribute to the racial harmony, building a beautiful nation, fostering loving 

care, friendship, sharing quality life and build a prosperous Singapore.

In order to get ourselves ready for rainy days and to provide quality services to 

the public, Chairman actively organizes and grooms the management team and 

staff of Sian Chay. He hopes all will adhere to the vision, values and philanthropic 

spirit of the pioneering directors, to further promote the Chinese tradition of 

mutual help and mission of compassion to serve more beneficiaries in the society, 

encourage and influence more benevolent people to support Sian Chay’s cause. 

Why? 
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This item is generously donated by Dr Xu Yongyu. Donation amount above the base price of 
$3,000 will enjoy tax exemption benefit.

ITEM NO:

A1

特制纯手工银壶 
Handcraft Silver Teapot
19 cm (w) x 22cm (h)

这纯手工银壶工艺精湛细腻，壶身

与壶嘴为一体而成。此壶独具匠

心，完美无瑕。

The teapot body and spout is an 

integral piece. The flawless sliver 

teapot exemplifies the exquisite 

craftmanship with a unique design.

 Live Auction 

RESERVE PRICE:
$8,000

This item is generously donated by Wong’s Jewellery. Donation amount above the base price 
of $3,800 will enjoy tax exemption benefit.

生意兴隆
Thriving and  
Prosperous Business
15cm (w) x 35cm (h)

天然缅甸翡翠

Natural Burmese Jade

RESERVE PRICE:
$8,000

ITEM NO:

A2
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This item is generously donated by Dato’ Seri Jackson Teo PBM. Donation amount above the 
base price of $3,500 will enjoy tax exemption benefit.

林汉先生
Mr. Richard Lim Han
93 cm (w) x 93 cm (h)

林汉是一位擅长现代风格和中国风
格绘画的新加坡画家。他出生于中
国广东，在十二岁时随父亲移居新
加坡。林汉的父亲是中国著名的书
法家，在林汉年幼时便激起了他对
于艺术的兴趣。即使是现在，我们
仍然能明显地感受到中国书法和中
国文化对林汉的艺术影响。林汉的
父亲也是当时新加坡知名画家，是
他把油画的技法传授给了林汉。

Richard Lim Han is a Singaporean artist specializing in modern and Chinese-
style paintings. Born in Guangdong, China, Lim moved to Singapore with his 
father at the tender age of twelve. Lim’s father, Mr. Lim Kok Yong, a well-known 
calligrapher in China, spurred his artistic interest as a youth. Even now, the 
influence of Chinese calligraphy and Chinese culture on Lim’s art is obvious. 
Lim’s father was also a well-known artist in Singapore then, and imparted his 
skills in oil painting to him.

RESERVE PRICE:
$10,000

ITEM NO:

A4

 Live Auction 

This item is generously donated by Dr. Wang Changli. Donation amount above the base 
price of $2,000 will enjoy tax exemption benefit.

ITEM NO:

A3
RESERVE PRICE:
$5,000

善
97 cm (w) x 164 cm (h)

善  会意字，从羊从言。

本义：像羊一样说话，才不会吵
架、打架，才会有进一步产生合
作的可能。

羊是中国的吉祥物，祥字右边就是
羊。此外，美、义都与羊有关。羊
最大的特点是羊角内弯，它们打架
不会杀死对方。此外，羊温顺，这
也让羊成为古人最先驯化的家畜。
羊虽然弱小，但是获得了人类的庇
护，也照样能够在激烈残酷地物种
竞争中顺利繁殖。所以，羊是一种
合作的象征。

羊气上出为芈（牛气口出为牟）。
羊取其“人人”之意；其言为人人
上出之气，为善。

（会意，从言，从羊。言是讲话。
羊是吉祥的象征。本义：吉祥）
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Platinum Sponsors ($40,000 - $49,000)

Gold Sponsors ($10,000 - $19,000)

 Sim Lim Square Zhong Yuan Hui Yong Hon Kong Foundation

 Mr. Chim Yoon Fah Mr. Goh Gek Liang Mr. Jimmy Tan

 Mr. Ng Ting Ann Mdm Ngoh Siew Khim Mr. Sunny Chew

感谢您的支持与厚爱 Thank You for your generosity and support

我们衷心感谢所有匿名捐助者及未能列入捐助者名单的善心人士。感恩您们！
We are grateful and wish to thank all our donors who wish to remain anonymous and donors whose names we were unable to include.

Diamond Sponsors ($20,000 - $29,000)

Mr. Mark Lee Kean Phi Ms Michelle Lu
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感谢您的支持与厚爱 Thank You for your generosity and support

Silver Sponsors ($5,000 - $9,000)

我们衷心感谢所有匿名捐助者及未能列入捐助者名单的善心人士。感恩您们！
We are grateful and wish to thank all our donors who wish to remain anonymous and donors whose names we were unable to include.

Products and Services Partners

A Community Project Supported By

 Dato’ Seri Jackson Teo PBM Dr. Wang Changli Wong’s Jewellery

 Dr. Xu Yongyu Ms Zhou Fan

Supported By

 KPK Global Pte Ltd

 Dato’ Andy Kuek Mr. Chin Chung Hwa Mr. Chua Kim Hua BBM

 Mr. & Mrs Gui Boon Sui Mr. & Mrs Tan Choon Thee
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表演艺人 Performing Artiste

Dato’ Seri Jackson Teo PBM

拿督斯里张仰兴 PBM

在商界，张仰兴是知名的卡拉 OK
器材 BMB 的总代理（他担任张

兴贸易私人有限公司和 Teo Heng KTV 
Studio 的总裁）。而在商界外，张仰兴
则是娱乐圈活跃、知名人士，更被誉为
慈善歌王。

这些年来，张仰兴积极参与许多
慈善活动，以自己的方式为新加坡的
慈善事业尽献自己微薄之力，他一次又
一次的大笔捐款，以及身体力行的投入
到善济工作中去，不计回报。有人笑他
傻，有人笑他痴。他总是笑着说，“有
舍才有得，其实，做善事有很多不同的
方式，也不一定是金钱的捐助，可以是
举手的一个行动，可以是小小的一份心
意，而我，只是用自己的方式去帮助需
要帮助的事，可能在别人眼里，那就是
行善，我只是尽自己的能力。感觉越做

的多，包容心与慈悲心又增添了许多!”
1990 年代初，张仰兴在加东购物中心开设首家“绿色 KTV”，除了不售卖烟

酒，还允许顾客自备食物和饮料。饮料至今为止仍然只售 1 元，每周日下午 1 时
至 7 时期间的三小时配套从 18 元起。因此，如果一个包厢前后有十个人进出，每
人点一份饮料，三小时每人的平均花费仅 2.80 元。而对消费者来说，这个价格十
分划算，对老板来说，这简直是贴本。对此，他回应道：“我不希望年轻人沉迷在
电脑游戏或不健康场所，唱歌可以抒发情感，还可以促进人与人之间的交流。有卖
烟酒的 KTV 只需要五成顾客就能回本，我的需要至少八成。我很庆幸到现在还可以
维持，虽然没办法赚大钱。”

张仰兴经营的张兴贸易（Teo Heng Trading），是日本第一卡拉 OK 品牌 BMB
和世界顶尖音响系统 Steinway Lyngdorf 的代理，同时拥有自家品牌 BESTKARA。
他坦言卡拉 OK 的业务不是主业，更是一个实践理想、回馈社会的副业。

2008 年时，他加入了善济，成为善济董事会成员之一，他将自己的爱与善济
的爱融到了一起，并用这份爱为更多的人送来光与热。

A Veteran artiste singer in local night 
music industry for more than 25 

years of singing experienced. 

• In year 1993 he took part in 
The Pioneer 3rd Asian Karaoke 
Championship and won himself 
a Champion titled as Singapore 
representative to Japan and 
competed with six other Asia 
countries. 

• 1996 he came in 2nd Place in Talent 
Search Organized by Singapore TCS 
and it was island wide broadcasted 
live.

• Jason Chung was also the band 
leader cum frontline of the 
well respected & reputed band 
’The Typhoon‘ and had since 
performed in local well known night 
entertainment joints like Babyface, Dragonfly and Shanghai Dolly. 

• In year 2015 - 2016 he and his New Team together with Allan Moo 巫奇 a 
well known recording artiste has formed up an acoustic style band and gotten 
a group of Music Passion Lovers Musicians and with their enthusiastic of music 
they performed in different venues specially for their Music Lovers in Singapore. 

They even made a trip to Macau for Performances in year 2016.

• In year 2015 Jason Chung has performed a biggest show for Maxim international 
of different countries for 5000 Pax @ The MBS Singapore.

• In the current year 2017 Jason Chung has got his greatest achievement of holding 
his own ticket selling for 400 Pax mini concert @ Max Atria,The Singapore Expo 
organized by Unusual Production, Music & Movements and The RICE Company. 

And currently, he has took part in a MediaCorp GeTai Challenge 2018 歌台
新力量 2018. still going thru the process. Broadcast every Friday, 11.30am over at 
Channel 8.

Jason Chung
曾詠恒



表演艺人 Performing Artiste

Wu Min
吴敏

独立音乐人，中国好声音第二

季苏州赛区冠军。从小酷爱

音乐，她热衷于钢琴演奏，歌曲演

唱和音乐创作。2013 年吴敏毕业于

音乐教育专业，并对美声唱法与流

行唱法进行研究。2014 年她只身一

人在北京，开启了她独立音乐人的

道路。2015 年一次偶然的机会来到

新加坡做音乐演出，吴敏便喜欢上

了新加坡的人文与环境。

2016 年年初，吴敏在《中国

民间春晚》上，一首《Because  of 

you》深受人们喜爱。同年，她又被

邀请赴新加坡做音乐老师。音乐教育专业出身的她，决定在新加坡开展她的

音乐教育事业。

如今，吴敏仍然作为一名音乐教师在教育的第一线教育自己可爱的学生

们，并决定一直奉献于音乐教育事业，同时坚持自己的音乐创作与演唱。

Craig first appeared on the small 

screen in Singapore Broadcasting 

Corporation English Drama ‘Masters 

of the Sea’ and since then has been 

in the entertainment industry for 20 

years acting various English Drama 

series in Singapore Mediacorp. 

As Event Consultant, he emcees 

and host events including fund-raising 

through his master technique Reverse 

Auction raising funds for charity.

Craig turned his interest on flower 

arrangement, cooking and Meta 

Physics into a business, conducting 

classes for therapeutic and character 

profiling.

He also conducts motivational talks as he feels that the most wasted 

resource in this world is Human Potential. Abundance in all areas of our lives is 

our birthright, however, most accept a life of mediocrity. Thus liberating people 

from these self-limiting thought patterns and living lives of abundance and to 

be wealthy in all areas of our lives is an on-going mission.

He founded PHD911 developing a Personal and Health Data and information 

tools.

Craig is a single parent and has a son, Titus, who is the joy of his life. 

司仪 Emcee

Craig Teo

善济爱心慈善晚宴50



爱心大放送慈善募捐 ‘Expression of Love’ Charity Drive

慈善是一种文化

慈善工作是发自内心的爱，出自人的恻隐，是生命的原动力，生生不

息，永无止境，汇成集体正能量。善用您的爱心，发挥您的爱心，将

您的爱传播出去，让千千万万人共同分享！

慈善的崇高与神圣

从扶贫济困、赈灾救援、安老助孤、办教兴学、医疗救助，分享物质

上、精神上的资源，给予人间温暖。

慈善的意愿与付出

完全是发自内心的，不受外界压力影响的行为，真诚地对社会作良性

运行。

慈善的行为与展现

是光明与纯洁、不求回报、无偿付出、无缘大慈、同体大悲，实践无

私奉献的人生境界。

慈善的传达与真诚

传播人间的关爱、缩小贫富差距，酿造社会乐善风气，处处有温暖、快

乐和幸福，如此是发扬爱、光大慈悲。

Charity is a form of culture
Charitable work is devotion from the heart. This love springs from innate 

sympathy and power of life. It pools into positive renewable and boundless 

energy. Share your kindness, spread your compassion, and extend your 

love to the thousands around you today!

The nobility and sacredness of charity
You bring warmth to our world by supporting the poor and unfortunate, 

aiding humanitarian efforts, sheltering the old and the orphans, building 

schools and education, rendering medical assistance and sharing material 

and spiritual resources.

The will and effort of charity
Give from your heart and devote yourself to society without any external 

influence or reservation.

The acts and expression of charity
Realise the state of selflessness, for it is brilliant and pure and gives without 

any expectation of reward. It is with restful empathy and an embodiment 

of the truth within your control to create the world’s greatest joys and 

cast away its deepest sorrows.

The spread and sincerity of charity
Your kindness is reflected in the care and concern among our communities 

and narrow the gap between the rich and poor. Help to cultivate in 

society an atmosphere of joyful generosity where warmth and happiness 

prevail. This is the fostering of love and compassion.



❑		In compliance with the Personal Data Protection Act 2012 (PDPA), I hereby give consent to Sian Chay Medical Institution to collect my personal data and contact 
information and the data collected may be used and disclosed for the purpose of issuing receipts, mailing of letters, and other related donor management activities.  
根据新加坡《个人信息保护法》，我在此允许善济医社收集我的个人资料信息用于开发收据，邮寄信件，活动信息及募捐活动信息等。

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATION! 谢谢您的捐款

I wish to make a contribution 我愿意以下列方式捐款

❑ Personal 个人      ❑ Corporate 企业

PARTICULARS 个人资料 

Name (Dr/Mr/Mrs/Miss/Mdm) 名字：

NRIC/FIN 身份证号码：
(Please fill in your NRIC/FIN number for “Auto inclusion of tax-deductible donation”)

Tel 电话：  (Home 住宿)  (Office 公司)

HP 手机：

Company Name 公司名称：

UEN No. 公司注册号码：

Address 地址：

Contact Person 联络人：

Tel 电话：  Email 电邮：

❑ CREDIT CARD DONATION 信用卡捐款

❑ One-time Donation 一次性捐款        ❑ Monthly Donation 按月捐款

Name 姓名：

❑ Visa  ❑ Mastercard 信用卡号码：  Expiry Date 有效日期：

MM/YY

CVV No.     Amount 捐款金额：

Signature 签名：

❑ CHEQUE DONATION 支票捐款

Amount 捐款金额：

Bank 银行：  Cheque No. 支票号码：

Please write cheque payable to “Sian Chay Medical Institution”
请把支票邮寄并支付给   “Sian Chay Medical Institution” 

610 Geylang Road Singapore 389549

这笔捐款将可获得扣税。如果您提供税务档案号码 (NRIC/FIN/UEN)，您将在估税时获得自动扣税。
This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax assessment,  
if you have provided your Tax Reference Number (NRIC/FIN/UEN).

MONTHLY GIRO DONATION 按月财路捐款

DIRECT DEBIT AUTHORISATION 财路扣款表格
To: The Manager
Bank & Branch 银行及分行 

My / Our Name (As per bank record) 银行户头姓名 

My / Our Bank Account No. 银行户头号码 

Amount of each monthly GIRO deduction 按月财路捐款

❑	$10 ❑	$20 ❑	$50 ❑	$100 ❑	$500 ❑	$1000 ❑	Others 

Date of First Payment 第一次付款日期：

Name of Billing Organisation: Sian Chay Medical Institution

Applicant’s Name: 

NRIC / FIN: 
*  I/We hereby authorize you to process Sian Chay Medical Institution instructions to debit my / our account.
*  You are entitled to reject Sian Chay Medical Institution debit instruction if my / our account does not have sufficient funds 

and charge me/us a fee for this. You may also at your discretion allow the debit even if this results in an overdraft on the 
account and impose charges accordingly.

*  This authorization will remain in force untill I/we have expressly revoked it by written notice delivered to you. You may 
in your absolute discretion terminate this arrangement by written notice delivered to my/our address last known to you.

*  I/We agree that you shall not be liable for any losses arising from or in any way connected with you so acting, provide that 
you act in good faith or unless directly caused by or resulting from you or your employee’s willful default or negligence.

My/Our Signature(s) 捐款人签名  日期
(According to bank’s specimen signature(s)  Date 

TO BE COMPLETED BY SIAN CHAY MEDICAL INSTITUTION

BIC Sian Chay Medical Institution’s Account No.
SCBL SG SG XXX 0100295797

BIC Account Number to be debited Customer Ref No.

To Be Completed by Financial Institution
To: Sian Chay Medical Institution
This application is hereby REJECTED (please tick √ ) for the following reason(s):

❑	Signature / Thumbprint differs from Financial Institution records.  ❑	Amendment not countersigned by donor.
❑	Signature / Thumbprint incomplete / unclear. ❑	Wrong account number.
❑	Account operated by signature / thumbprint ❑	Others: 

     
 Name of approving officer Authorized Signature Date

善济医社欢迎您网上捐款。
If you have any queries regarding donations, please call or email:

Office 6744 1891 info@sianchay.org.sg   Amy 9355 1866 wanghui@sianchay.org.sg   Joanne 9796 2942 joanne@novenafoundation.com
SCAN & DONATE



•  Sengkang South Wellness Centre 
盛港南康乐中心

后港 51 街第 550 座组屋
Blk 550 Hougang Street 51 #01-168
Singapore 530550
Tel: 6385 9388

Monday to Thursday : 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Friday: 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
 

•  Boon Lay Wellness Centre 
文礼康乐中心

文礼坊第 209 座组屋
Blk 209 Boon Lay Place #01-239
Singapore 640209
Tel: 6267 5076
 
Monday to Friday: 9:30 am - 5:30 pm
 

•  Marsiling Wellness Centre 
马西岭康乐中心

 
马西岭通道第 1 座组屋
Blk 1 Marsiling Drive #01-239
Singapore 730001
Tel: 6362 5243
 
Monday to Friday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
 

•  Yio Chu Kang Wellness Centre 
杨厝港康乐中心

 
宏茂桥 3 道第 214 座组屋
Blk 214 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3 #01-1536
Singapore 560214
Tel: 6452 5321

Monday to Friday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

善济康乐中心  Sian Chay Wellness Centre



询问热线 Enquiry Hotline 6100 6601
610 Geylang Main Branch
610 芽笼总社
(中风及其它病症治疗中心
Stroke & other cases Treatment Centre)
610 芽笼路
610 Geylang Road (Off Lorong 36)
Singapore 389549
Tel: 6744 1512 Fax: 6744 3082

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Gambas Branch
甘巴士分社
三巴旺第 318 座组屋
Blk 318 Sembawang Vista #01-221
Singapore 750318
Tel: 6481 4814 Fax: 6481 4641

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch
摩绵-经禧分社
格罗士特路第 9 座组屋
Blk 9 Gloucester Road #01-09
Singapore 210009
Tel: 6291 7363 Fax: 6291 7364

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Ang Mo Kio 
(Trans-cab HQ) Branch
宏茂桥 (得运总部) 分社
2 宏茂桥 63 街
2 Ang Mo Kio St 63 
Singapore 569111
Tel: 6481 2639 Fax: 6481 2659

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Marsiling Branch
马西岭分社
马西岭通道第 1 座组屋
Blk 1 Marsiling Drive #01-59 
Singapore 730001
Tel: 6362 5243 Fax: 6362 5193

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1.00 pm -  5.00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Jalan Kayu Branch
惹兰加由分社
219 惹兰加由
219 Jalan Kayu #01-01
Singapore 799442
Tel: 6752 0032 Fax: 6752 0037

9:00 am - 1:00 pm
2:00 pm - 4:45 pm
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Closed on Tuesday, Saturday night, 
Sunday & Public holiday
星期二、星期六晚上、星期日与公共
假期休息

Yio Chu Kang Branch
杨厝港分社
宏茂桥  3 道第 214 座组屋 
Blk 214 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3
#01-1536
Singapore 560214
Tel: 6452 5321 Fax: 6452 5316

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1.00 pm -  5.00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Punggol North Branch
榜鹅北分社
埃奇德尔坪第 120B 座组屋
Blk 120B Edgedale Plains #01-291
Singapore 822120
Tel: 6386 8642 Fax: 6386 8776

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Pasir Ris West Branch
白沙西分社
伊莱雅路第 605 座组屋
Blk 605 Elias Road #01-200 
Singapore 510605
Tel: 6583 0743

9:00 am - 1:00 pm
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm
6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Closed on Tuesday, Sunday & 
Public holiday
星期二、星期日与公共假期休息

535 Geylang Branch
535 芽笼分社
(肿瘤及其它病症治疗中心 
TCM Tumour & other cases Treatment 
Centre)
535 芽笼路
535 Geylang Road (Off Lorong 29)
Singapore 389491
Tel: 6848 4930 Fax: 6848 4932

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
6:00 pm -  8:00 pm
Closed on Wednesday, Saturday 
night, Sunday & Public holiday
星期三、星期六晚上、星期日与 
公共假期休息

Boon Lay Branch
文礼分社
文礼坊第 209 座组屋
Blk 209 Boon Lay Place #01-239 
Singapore 640209
Tel: 6267 5076 Fax: 6267 5074

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

692 Geylang Branch
692 芽笼分社
(忧郁症、失眠症、骨伤科及其它病症
治疗中心 
Depression, Insomnia, Orthopaedic & 
other cases Treatment Centre)
692 芽笼路
692 Geylang Road (Off Lorong 42)
Singapore 389612
Tel: 6743 0442 Fax: 6743 0443

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
6:00 pm -  9:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

AMK - Hougang Branch
宏茂桥 - 后港分社
后港 4 道第 603 座组屋
Blk 603 Hougang Ave 4 #01-221 
Singapore 530603
Tel: 6383 5905 Fax: 6383 5329

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Sengkang South Branch
盛港南分社
后港 51 街第 550 座组屋
Blk 550 Hougang Street 51 #01-168
Singapore 530550
Tel: 6385 9388

10:00 am - 1:00 pm
 2:00 pm - 4:45 pm
 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Closed on Wednesday, Monday/
Thursday/Saturday night, Sunday & 
Public holiday
星期三、星期一 / 星期四 / 星期六 
晚上、星期日与公共假期休息

Whampoa Branch
黄埔分社
陶纳路第 103 座组屋
Blk 103 Towner Road #01-296
Singapore 322103
Tel: 6391 7421 Fax: 6391 9634

9:00 am - 1:00 pm
2:00 pm - 4:45 pm
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Closed on Thursday, Saturday night, 
Sunday & Public holiday
星期四、星期六晚上、星期日与 
公共假期休息

善济医社 Sian Chay Medical Institution
Website: www.sianchay.org.sg UEN: S62SS0055D IPC: HEF 0039/G

610B Geylang Road (off Lorong 36) Singapore 389549 Tel: 6744 1891 Fax: 6744 3082 Email: info@sianchay.org.sg

我们在全岛有15间分社为您服务 Serving you at 15 Branches islandwide

尊敬的信念、尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的行为、是慈善最好的尊重基础。Trust, Action, Attitude and Conduct form the integrity and virtues of charity work.

Sian Chay Medical Institution 善济医社


